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A 1(10(1 thing to remember 
Md a batter thine to do ia 
Jf renew for the New*. 
Review before you forget.

. tv ' :

(E J je  H t r o  £ f e u t s
Your subscription may be 
out. Of course you don't 
want to miaa a single is
sue. . . Better renew today.
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HICO BUSINESS HOUSES 
TO BE CLOSED MONDAY

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
Turkey raisers of Texa* have evi

dently followed the admonition of 
dealers to feed their flock as long 
as possible before offering them for 
the Thanksgiving market. This is 
the conclusion whim one reads that 
not a single carload of Thanksgiving 
fowls had so tar been shipped out 
of the Lone Stai state this Thanks
giving season.

*  * *

In the Hico section raisers are slow 
in marketing their birds this year, 
according to dealers. There is no 
scarcity of turkeys in this section, 
well informed men expressing the 
belief that there are 25 per cent
more turkeys in the Hico section
than there were last year.

*  *  •

The point is, that unless there is 
a rush to sell in the next few days, 
many Northern and Eastern tables 
will be without a Texas raised turkey 
for their Thanksgiving table. The 
Thanksgiving market usually closes 
about the sixteenth of the month pre
ceding Thanksgiving day, which will 
allow for only eight days of selling. 
Dealers are expecting the selling 
rush to begin with this week end.

*  *  *

The price no doubt figures in the 
backward market, according to those 
familiar with the Tex#is market. 
Dealers, it is understood, expect the 
market to open at between 20 and 
24 cents per pound for the choicest 
birds, with the probability that the 
lower price will be near the opening 
figure. A much higher price has been 
paid in past years, and the raiser 
in many instances is holding his 
birds with the expectation of a bet
ter market.

* • •
Hico has long been noted as a 

turkey raising center. A trip to the 
farms of this section will reveal 
some of the finest flocks of Thanks
giving birds to be found anywhere, 
ranging all the way in size from a 
dozen birds to a thousand. No doubt 
many of these turkeys will be sold 
during the coming week, but as a 
price much lower than is usually 
paid for the best birds.

*  * *

It is the old story o f supply and 
demand. But can it be that the Amer
ican public is losing its taste for the 
bird that has long occupied the cen
ter of the stage without which no ta
ble is regarded as complete on 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Will Observe Armistice 
Day; American Legion 
to Plant Pecan Tree in 
Railroad Park.

In these modern times it is pleas
ant to remember the pioneers o f this 
spot we affectionately call Texas, 
and to pay tribute to the men and 
women who suffered the hardships 
of this vast wilderness, infested with 
Indian warriors and without the con
veniences and comforts we are now 
privileged to enjoy.

*  •  *

Quietly and without blare of trum
pets, Hico paid tribute yesterday to 
such a citizen - ('apt. J. C. Ilucbing- 
xon— who celebrated his 92nd birth
day in his home here, which he 
moved from "Old Hico”  when the 
town was moved from that place with 
the advent of the railroad approxi
mately half a century ago. ( ’apt. 
Huehingson » « '  in business at “Old 
Hico" when the railroad transplanted 
the town on its present site. He con
tinued in the mercantile business here 
for many years.• • »

It was to Capt. Huehingson—the 
man that Hico pnid tribute. Through
out the day friends and well wishers 
wended their way to his home to ex
press personally their appreciation 
o f his life among them, while others 
sent messages of congratulation. 
Notwithstanding his advanced age, 
Capt. Huehingson is still active, com
ing to town quite often to look after 
hi* business the news stand in the 
postoffice building.

. . .
The history of Hico is intertwined 

with the life of Capt. Huehingson. 
He was one of the first settlers and 
has had a part and observed every 
step that this community has taken. 
He was on two different occasions 
chosen mayor of Hico, serving faith- 
tfully and efficiently. He is charter 
member of the Hico Baptist church, 
(having transferred his membership 
from the ‘ ‘Old Hico” church when he 
moved all his other belongings. For 
years he has been a Master Mason, 
Ms membership lieing with the Hico 
odge.

* - • • •
It was to this veteran of 92 years, 

ipproximately 60 of them spent in 
his immediate section, tHst Hico 
itizens quietly ami unostentatiously 
tonored yesterday. Hi* devoted wife 
lied several years ago, and since that 
ime he ha* been living with hi« 
laughter at the ‘‘old home," which i* 
ndecd ii Hico landmark.

• • •
It is indeed fitting that we should 

lonor such a man. He anil the early 
ioneer of his time paved the way 
or the blessing* which are now 
ur-. Let u* hope that Capt. Huehing 
on will be with us for many more 
irthday anniversaries To have lived 
life such as his, loved and respected 

y the citizenship of a community 
there he has resided for more than 
alf a century, ia a distinction that 

tea to hut few men.

Hico business houses will Ire closed 
Monday, Armistice day, following a 
custom that has been followed here 
practically every anniversary of the 
closing of the world war.

Petitions asking for a general clos
ing Monday were circulated Tuesday 
and Wednesday, with the result that 
business will he practically at a 
standstill for the day. The fact that 
Armistice day comes this year on 
Monday will allow for the suspension 
of business two full days, Sunday 
and Monday.

Tree Planting Ceremonies
The American Legion, Junius Nash 

Post, will plant a pecan tree in Rail- 
roud Park at It a. m. Monday in 
remembrance of the day and the 
"buddies" who gave up their lives in 
the great conflict. Legion members 
will assemble at the park, and it is 
probable that some appropriate pro
gram will be arranged. Each year 
since 1*920 the local American Legion 
post has planted a tree on Armistice 
day as a testimonial to those who 
made the supreme sacrifice.

Hico’s war dead numbers four 
men—Junius Nash, for whom the 
local legion post was named; John W. 
F< ust, Clarence Swillings and Homer 
Martin. Officers of Nash post are II. 
N. Wolfe, commander and II. L. Rod
dy, adjutant.

Other than the tree planting cere
monies, there will be no public ob
servance* of the day in Hico so far as 
known.

Agreement to Close
The following business house* sign

ed the petition to close;
The Hico National Bank. 
Ready-to-wear Shoppe.
City Tailor Shop.
Duncan Bros.
The Wiseman Studio.
A. A. Kewell.
Midland Barber Shop.
Ross Jewelry Shop.
Will Hardy Barber Shop.
G. M. Carlton Bros. A’ Co.
Petty Bros. Merc. Co.
A. A I*. Store.
The Vogue.
Texas-Louisiana Power Co.
Barnes & McCullough.
Smith-Harris Lumber Co.
J. E. Burleson.
Hico Furniture Co.
Southern Union (ins Co.
C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.
Cole A- Simonton.
N. A. Leeth.
Thomas W. Houston.
Make Johnson.
J. II. Ellington.
Latham Tailor Shop.
Hico Bakery.
Leach Variety Store.
Meadow* Grocery Co.
I.. L. Hudson.
C. T. Langston.

LIONS CLUB LIKES 
IDEA OF PAVING IN 
BUSINESS DISTRICT

Movement Gets Favorable Express
ion From Number of Members Af
ter Lon Cost is Presented; Club to 
Make Further Investigation.
The question of paving the busi

ness district of Hico was an inter
esting topic of discussion at the meet
ing of the Lions club, held at noon 
Friday.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of the club by President Her
bert Sellers, who told of the visit to 
Hico of J. T. Storey of Lockhart, 
owner of the Midland Hotel building, 
and Mr. Storey’s invitation to the 
city council and citizens of Hico to 
be hi* guests for an inspection of 
the Lockhart paving.

According to Mr. Storey, Lockhnrt 
voted $100,000 for paving, construct
ed 21 miles of paved streets and has 
$.'10,000 of the money still on hand. 
It is his belief that paving can be 
dune as cheaply in Hico.

Several members of the cl b spoke 
of the low cost as quoted by Mr. 
Storey, saying that Hico should lose 
no time in ascertaining the facts with 
the view to paving the business dis
trict. Among those who spoke favor
ably of the project if the cost was as 
low as represented, were President 
Herbert Sellers. Furl Lynch, E. H, 
Persons and A. A. Brown. The latter 
said he was not a Main street prop
erty owner, but would be willing to 
pay for paving at such n low price 
liecause of the many benefits to be 
derived.

John V. Lackey reported that the 
band committee was negotiating with 
M. S. Knott with the view to engag
ing him as bnndniaster for the Hico 
band. Mr. Knott, who is an exper
ienced musician, recently located In 
Hico. He gave several violin number* , 
during the luncheon, accompanied by 
Mis* Johnnie Copeland.

Mr. Lackev reported that soliciting 
committees in behalf of the band 
were meeting with much encourage
ment.

The club meets again today at 
12:30 at the Midland Hotel.

ARMISTICE DAY 
OBSERVANCE AT 

BAI>TIST CHURCH
Special Music By Legion Poet of 

Hamilton and Address By Tom L. 
Robinson of (iatesville at II Sunday 
Morning; All Are Invited.

All ex-<ervicc men, their families 
and friends are invited to the Armis
tice day program at the Hico Baptist 
church, to be given at 11 a. m. Sun
day, according to Rev. Clarence Allen 
Morton, pastor.

Special music will be a part of the 
program, supplied by Cunningham 
Legion Post of Hamilton. Words ap
propriate to the occasion will come 
from members of Nash Post, Hico. 
The address will be delivered by Hon.

I Tom L. Robinson of Gatesville.
Ministers throughout the country 

will stress the theme for “  God and 
j Country,”  as a part of education week. 
I sponsored by the American Legion and 
the National Education Association. 
Ministers of hII denomination* will 
stress the higher values of education 
and living, and tell how the schools 
build character by helping each child 
•to develop high standards of physical, 
mental and spiritual fitne-s.

Legion Posts are highly praised for 
the work they have done in connection 
with education week observance in a 

| recent report of the National Ameri- 
: caniani Commission.

“ Through the annual Education 
Week," the report said, "the American 
Legion, in conjunction with the Na- 
‘.ional Education Association, en
deavors to teach the future citizens of 
the world how to live and work to
gether in mutual understanding and 
helpfulness. The proper observance 
of this week is rapidly becoming a 
fixed objective of every post of the 
American Legion. The part taken by 
the Legion post* in the observance of 
this worthwhile service in connection 
with the public, private and purochial 
schools is indeed noteworthy. The 
boys who carried on in the World War 
realize that the most deadly enemy 
of our traditions and our institutions 
is ignorance, and at the same time 
they realize that the most helpful 
agency in bringing about a true world 
peace and the avoidance of future 
wars is aducation.”

American Legion speakers will 
direct attention to the work which i* 
being done by the Legion in the inter
est of providing World War orphans 
with educational opportunities. The 
approved plan of the American Legion 
to assist in the educational and voca
tional training of the children who 
sacrificed their live* for the country 
during the war contemplates:

First, continuance of the Govern
ment compensation after the age of 
eighteen to children pursuing courses 
of instruction in schools, college*, 
universities und other institution* of 
higher learning.

Second. State aid or State scholar
ships to match the Government com
pensation.

Third, remission of fees and other 
concessions to war orphan students by 
the college authorities

Fourth, help from individual* where 
aid from the other three sources 
proves insufficient.

Missionary Society 
Of Metlmdist Uhurch 

Elects New Officers

A million dollar annex of eighteen 
stories will be erected by the Repub
lic National Bank anil Trust Co. at 
Dallas.

Mrs. J. W. Hubbard, 84, was 
gored to death by an enraged bull at 
the home of her son near Weather
ford.

Fire of pndetermined origin caused 
damage estimated at $25,000 to the 
dry goods store of B. Ncmir, at 
Eastland.

Four l.amesa business houses were 
broken into in one night by safe 
crackers. The loss totaled about 
$300.

ENGINEER WORKING 
CN ICE P U NT PUNS
Start New 
Gas Well 
Near Hico

Visits Hico to Prepare 
Specifications For New 
Creamery; Project Re
garded as Certainty. ,

The Southern Union Gas Co., which 
supplies Hico with natural gas from 
the well located eight miles north of 
town, on the J, C. Laney farm, will 
drill another well three-fourths of a 
mile south of the Laney well, on the 
Jacob Koonsman estate.

This announcement was made 
Thursday by F. O. Stevenson, eon- 

the Southern 
Union Gas Co., who was in liico 
making final preparation* for actual 
drilling operation*. Mr. Stevenson 
stated that the rigging is now up 
and that the new well will he spud
ded in Sunday m: Monday. The well 
is to be drilled by the gas company, 
using their own drilling equipment 

I and crew.
Lee Simmons of Sherman has been To Drill 2131* Feet

offered the post of general manager ' The new well w ill be drilled to a 
of ihe pri*on system by Governor depth of 2430 feet. Mr. Stevenson 
Moody. The position pays a maxi- stated, who added that the company 
mum salary of $8,000. desired two wells, and that it was

IHissiblc other wells would he drilled 
at a later date. It is the purpose of

George William Calloway of Mt. 
Calm, Hill county, student of Texas 
University, was killed when his au
tomobile collided with an Austin street 
car.

Cleburne voters in a special election 
j voted against giving the mayor and 
| city council authority to build a mun- I suiting engineer for 

icipal light plant by a majority of 
148.

Arthur Bishop, 47, prominent far
mer living five miles west of Com
merce, was killed by the accidental 
discharge of his gun as he prepared 
to go duck hunting.

Rev. I. J. White, well known Texas 
Baptist minister, at one time secre
tary of the Southern Hapti*t conven
tion. died the first of the week at 
Beaumont. He was buried at Waco.

Paul Alexander and E. ( 
mire, working for a Childress con
struction company, were buried in a 

j cave-in near W'hitesboro. It was sev
eral hours before their bodies were 

! recovered.

1 three murder indictments in Hutchin
son county, has been turned over to 

• Oklahoma officers to answer hank 
robbery charges pending against him 
at Ada. Okla.

Disappointed at the “ pernicious at - 
Ititude of some of those who should be 

helping," un<k disgusted at the money 
shortage in the Texas prison system. 
W. 11. Mead has resigned a* general 

i mnnager.

The state department of agriculture

the company to extend their pipe 
lines as fast as gas is developed. 
W'ork will lie rushed on the new 
drilling operations, with the expecta- 

j tion of completing the well around 
Whit- I |>ec. 1.

Mr. Stevenson recalled that a gas 
well was drilled on the Koonsman 
property several years ugo, with an 
unusually strong flow of gas. The 
hole was plugged and it has been 
leaking gas since that time. The new 
wel) to he drilled by the gas company 
is 1 (Ml foot from this well.

The apparently unlimited supply of 
gas in the Laney well prompted the 
company to develop the field further, 
Mr. Stevenson stated, who stated that 
the capacity of the Luney well on 
test was 650,000 feet of gas daily- 
wit h the present daily consumption 
only 25,000 feet. The pressure at the 
well is 510 pounds, only 80 pounds 
being Utilized at the present time.

The high quality of gas produced 
in the Laney well al*o figured in the

has been notified that Georgia bad * derision (,f the company to develop
lifted its quarantine on th 
tation of Texas citrus fruit- 
quarantine was applied thre< 
affo on account of the 
fly.

M<

inipor- l th,. fi,.|d, according to Mr. Stevenson, 
The wh,, added that so far as he knew 

years the gas lieing served Hico was far 
xienn fruit I above the standard and possessed far 

superior heat unit to any gas m the 
| state.

A. Rowland Johnson. 23, former | Th,. |.„al offices of the gas corn- 
student at Southern Methodist Uni- j ,,anv report that connections have 
versity and Texas A A M College. • been made for over list gas user* in 
was drowned whim his small coupe j with many applications on the
catapulted into Turtle creek, near i waiting list. The meters and other 
Dallas University. I equipment delayed in transit have ar-

— 1 rived and the work of installation is
The American Exchange and the fa |̂ |„.,ng completed 

City National hanks. !*>th of Dalis-, 
have agreed to merge, creating an 
institution with capital o f $8.000,1100. 
deposits in excess of $85,000,000, and 
resources of approximately $110,000 
OOO.

I

, )
± 4

The Methodist ladies oiet at the 
church Monday afternoon in their 
regular monthly business session. 
There was a short devotional led by 

j the president. Reports were given, 
dues paid, and some items of interest 

I discussed.
The following officers were olect- 
Prosidcnt, Mrs. Lusk Randal*; Vice 

| ed for the new year;
! president, Mrs. Joe Newsome; Re
cording secretary, Mi*s Rosalie Eak- 
ins; Corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
Wallace Petty; Conference treasurer. 
Mrs. Hnrto Gamble; local treasurer, 
Mrs. Rufus Alexander; superintendent 
young people, Mrs. Paul Evans; su
perintendent children. Mrs. Jack 
Leeth; superintendent social service, 
Mrs. Malone; superintendent Bible 
study, Mrs. T. B Lane; superintend 
ent mission study. Mrs. J. A Eakins; 
superintendent supplies, to be filled: 
publicity agent, Mrs. Evans.

Weather Report For
Month of October

John A. Eakins, local observer of 
the Hico weather station, report* the 
following weather conditions fur the 
Hico section during the month of 
October:

Maximum temperature t>(', on Oct. 
2 and 3; minimum 32. on Oct. 24 anil 
25; mean maximum 80.7; mean max
imum 55; mean 67.6; greatest daily 
yange 42; precipitation 1.16 inches; 
greatest in 24 hours, .55 inch on Oct. 
27; number of days with .01 inch or 
more precipitation. 4; clear days, 14; 
part cloudy, 10; cloudy. 7; prevailing 
wind direction, south.

. k

Sam Jones, former deputy con
stable. ami Jim Hodges, manager of 

i a boiler works at Burger, have been 
arrested and charged with the mur
der of District Attorney Holmes of 

: Hutchison county, which resulted in 
I martial law being declared in the oil 
field town.

Charter has been granted at Aus
tin to "Skandia," a mutual insurance 

J company organized t<> *dl its policies j

Hico Girl on Honor
Roll John Tarleton

Miss Katherine Smith, daughter 
of Mr. anil Mrs. H. Smith of Hico, is 
named on the honor roll at John Tar 
letun College, Stephenville, for the 
first six weeks of the school term.

Mis* Smith graduated from Hico 
high school last year, and this is her 
first year in John Tarleton. Her 
many friends amt former teacher* 
are highly pleased that she is mak 
ing such a good record in her first 
college year.

A new creamery anil ice plant for 
Hico as'umed more definite shape 

j this week with the visit of a promi- 
1 nent plant engineer, who obtained all 
available data regarding the propos
ed new plant and will submit an es
timate of the cost during the next 

j few days.
An analysis of the Hico water is 

now being made, since the purity of 
the water will figure to a large ex
tent in the kind of machinery to be 
installed as well as the cost. Engi
neers and makers of ice machinery 
consider water analysis as the first 
step in the installation of a new 

j plant.
Mem tiers of the Lions club com

mittee and the Hico Dairy Herd Asso
ciation are highly pleased with the 
outlook for the new plant, especially
since the visit of the engineer, who 
was invited here to survey the field 
and recommend the character and 
size of plant necessary to provide 
for an up-to-date creamery and ice 
plant.

New Plant Idea Popular
Dairy farmers and merchants alike 

are giving enthusia*tic ••ncourage- 
■ rnent to the movement for an entirely 

new plant, according to L. L. Hudson, 
representing the Lions club and co
operating with the dairy farmers. 
The Dairy Herd Association not only 
has the owners of dairy cattle in this 
section pledged to the support of the 
new plant, hut have also signified a 
willingness to encourage the new 
enterprise with liberal financial as- 
-istancr-. Business men of Hico have 
likewise indicated a willingness to 
aid in financing the plant With these 
two sources of revenue already pled
ged. the joint committee feels that 
the new plant will secure all the fi
nancial assistance needed when the 
time comes to make definite plan*

; for actual construction and installa- 
! tion.

Work For the Future
"Forget about the past and do 

something for the future”  is the
* thought upiwrmost in the thought and 

actions of the men who are working 
in l>ehalf of the new plant. The Da
iry Herd Association, organized only 
a month ago, is having meetings 
weekly, increasing its membership 
ami thereby assuring support for the 
new creamery. From the time o f the

i organization of the Dairy Herd As
sociation their purpose has been to 
maintain a market n Hico for their

• milk.
"Hico is known far and wide* a* 

the dairy center of Texas," one speak
er declared, "and there is no reason 
why we cannot continue to have that 

1 distinct iofi. Dairy farmers have 
learned to market their milk in Hi
co and -|>end their money with Hico 
merchants, and we want to see the 
market restored to the point where 
it will serve the farmers who have 
invested in dairy cattle and helped 
t . build up the industry in the be
lief that the Hiro market would re
main a permanent fixture.”

Definite information is expected 
from the engineer in the next few 
days. With the cost and plans of the 
new plant in hand, perfecting of an 
organization will he the next step.

to persons of Scandinavian descent II|*>q  ( O -O lK T U t l ’ S 
only. Anna L. I.andbo. a lawyer of . * - T . . .
Austin, is named president, the first |p l  lU i l l l - I  |) v\ et*k
woman to head a 
pany in the state.

mutual aid com
Trash wagons were busy Thursday 

gathering up rubbish ami hauling it 
The 11 aco store of R. E. t ox Dry away to be burned as a port of Hico' 

Goods Co., with merchandise valued (.(.an-up week, according to Mr* E. 
at $250,000 was completely destroy- ,, p ,r, „ n!, ohairmnn of the Review
ed by fire Sunday night. The build-

| ing was a two story structure and 
fitoth floors were filled with goods

club civic committee.
The first three duv- of the pek

----------------  --- devoted to the » ' 'llihling of
The company owns store* at Marlin. | tf|>1 rubbi|lh in the alley- and back
Corsicana and Stephenville.

Juniors Entertain
Seniors With Party

I yards, and Mr*. Person* reported 
I that there was a spirit of co-opera- 
j tion which meant a cleaner and 
\ healthier community.

Trash wagon* will continue their 
1 visitations during the remainder of 
; the week. No charge is made for haul 
! ing the trash away, the only require- 
I mont being that it be assembled in 
| some kind of container.

METHODISTS TO CONFERENCE.

The Junior class of the Hico High 
school very delightfully entertained 
the Senior Class with a Hallowe’en 
party at the club house on last Fri
day evening.

The club house was lovely with its
‘ ‘HalloweVny" decorations of orange I ---------
and black paper anil red leaves, while Rev. Paul W. Evans and J. ('. Bar 
a hig fire was throwing its glowing | vow, superintendent of the Metho- 
shadow* over the httgh living room I (|i>t Sunday school, went to Hillsboro 

Many game* were enjoyed through Wednesday morning to attend the 
out the evening. Of course it would Centra! Texas Methodist nnnual enn- 

! not have been a Hallowe’en party ference. The conference will ad journ 
without fortune telling. The guests Sunday night with the reading hy 

• were lined up and came in turn, grab- j Bishop Moore of the appointment* of 
j lung from the witch's pot n paper on • the preacher* of the conference to 
which was written their fortune. (their charges for the next year. Rev.

A refreshment plate of chicken 
canapes, toasted from age rolls, fruit 
salad and Hot chocolate was served 
to about forty-five guest*.

Evans und Mr. Barrow, however, 
will return for Sunday school and 
morning service* In the Hico Meth
odist church.

C hildren of Mayor 
and Mrs. Barrow to 

Be Guests Parents
Mayor and Mrs. J. C. Barrow ex- 

pect to have with them as Sunday 
and Armistice day guests their chil
dren and families, which will include 
J. (!. Barrow and wife of Spur; C. S. 
Harrow and wife of Rotan, and J. B. 
Ru-sell and wife of Odessa. J. G. 
Barrow is with the Bryant-Link Co. 
nt Spur: C. S. is head of the Barrow 
Furniture Co. at Rotan, and J. B. 
Ru- ell is manager of the Barrow 
Furniture Co. at Odessa.

Armistice day following Sunday 
enables t he children of Mayor an<l 
Mr* Barrow to spend two daya with 
them, and they are looking forward 
to the event with much pleasure.

Lyle Golden Sells 
Poultry Business to 

Waeo Packing Co.
Lvle Golden has sold his poultry 

nnd egg httsines* to the Waeo Pack
ing Co., who will continue to operate 
the bu*ine*« at the same loeation with 
Mr. Golden a- manager.

The Waeo Parking Co. will buy and 
ship poultry, eggs, turkeys, pecan*, 
fur* and hides, as has been done by 
Mr. Golden during the three years 
he has been in business in Hico. It 

j is snnounced that Mr. Golden retaina 
his hatchery and will continue to op

erate  it in the same location.

/
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PRICES SLASHED!
$15 to $200 Reduction
Effective November 1st

Never before has a car of such superior quality been 
sold at the prices now being quoted— is the time 
to buy a New Ford on our Easy Payment Plan.

SADLER MOTOR CO.
Attorney General to 

Aid Eastland County 
in Retaining Bandit

AUSTIN. Trian. No», 1.—The At* 
torney general's department will aid 
Kastland county in t« effort# to re 
twin the custody of Marshall Ratliff, 
“ Santa d m "  bandit convicted of 
participation in the robbery of a bank 
at Ciaco. December 211, 1927

The aid of the department was 
granted Friday at request of County 
attorney Joe H. Jones of East land 
County, and Will Sair, of Abilene, 
apeeial prosecutor. who conferred with 
Presiding Judge W. C Morrow of the 
Attorney (leneral R. L Bobbitt an*! 
Court o f Criminal Appeals.

The death sentence was given Rat 
liff for the part he took in the rob
bery in which tw.i police officers wrr# 
killed His case was affirmed hy the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. A motion 
for rehearing was presetned Octotier 
9, hut has not I wen ruled on

Application for a vanity hearing 
was filer! in Walker county, Ratliff 
at that time being in prison at Hunts
ville. The district court of Kastland 
county issued an injunction against 
the Walker county court, holding a 
sanity hearing there and transferred 
Ratliff back to Kastland county on a 
bench warrant.

In a letter to County Attorney R 
T. Burns of Walker county, the At 
torney General's Ilepartment -*aid. 
“ We understand the itidgment has not 
become final in the defendant's appeal

1 to the court of criminal appeals, but 
| that a motmn for rehearing will prob

ably be passed on in the near future. 
If the motion for rehearing is over- 

I ruled, the court having tried the de- 
I fendant will, of course, pass on his 
, sanity under chapter 1, title 12. of the 
j code of criminal procedure.”

Should the District Court ot Walker 
[ county take jurisdiction of the rase 
and the defendant be trier) for lunacy 
anil a jury declare him insane, it is 

I the opinion of the attorney general’s 
department that it would have no ef
fect should the court of criminal a|>- 
peala affirm the case from Kastland 
county now before it. After the motion 
for a rehearing is passed on by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals a diandate 
will be returner! to the Kastland Coun
ty Court anti sentence will be pro
nounced.

The opinion wa» expressed that 
"there would tie no question as to the 

court originally trying the defendant 
having jurisdiction to try his sanity ”

County Attorney Burns requested 
that an Assistant Attorney General 

‘ be sent to Walker County to assist in 
the lunacy proceedings

A million dollar cracking plant at 
i Iraani. Pecos County, is being built 
by the Humble Oil Co., which al
ready owns one such plant at Me. 

; Camey, erected at a c o s t  of $2.0tHt,lNXI

Trains on the Santa Ke's Orient 
extension from San Angelo to Son- 

, ora are operating as far as Chrtsto- 
val ami will he to Sonora in 1 Veem 
her.

Men’ s Clothing
Can be found here in all the latest 

styles and colors.
Come in and see the nice line of Leather 
Coats, Flannel Shirts, Hose, Ties, Shirts, 
Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps 
and Work Clothing for men and boys. 
Our Cleaning and Pressing Plant is 
equipped to turn out the best class of 
work.

City Tailor Shop
The Men’s Store.

Brown wood Guard 
Commander is Held 

For Bank Robbery
BROWN WOOD, Nov. 7. Invent iga- 

tion c f bank robberies in this section, 
iwo of them in Brownwood, took on 
renewed intensity as Capt. Clyde A. 
McNeil, 47. was placed in jail here. 
McNeil, commanding officer o f the 
-ervice company. One Hundred Forty- 
second Texas National Guard, and 
farmer business man, was charged 
with robbery with firearm* last March 
13 of the First National Bank here, 
in which approximately $25,000 wa« 
secured by two bandits.

McNeil, arrested in San Saba Fri
day, was brought to the Brown County 
jail Sat unlay by Sheriff M. H. lien- 
man and Deputy Sheriff Norman 
Jacks, McNeil has lieen free under 
$1<MMMI bond on a charge of robbing 
the Richland Springs. San Saba Coun- 

; ty, hank Bond in the second case 
| had not been made late Saturday.

McNeil was arrested following in- 
, formation obtained by District At- 
, -«iey Walter U Early.

Tom B ni Ervin, 21. a short, stout 
youth, also ta in tail here charged with 

I robbery with firearms of the Brown- 
i wood State Bank last Week, the First 
| National raid und the holdup of a 

pawnshop owned by W . II. I honipson.
Besides Ervin, a Brownwood youth. 

Bill White, 17, also of Brownwood, 
und Dave U. Cates, alias Kimes. 24. 
of Wahita Falla, are charged with 
robbery with firearms in the holdup 
of the state bank. Most of the alleged 
loot was recovered last week when 
Ervin, Cate* and another man were 
arrested in Wichita Falls. White 
was taken into ru-tody here Raymond 
Blackburn. 24. Brownwood, arrested 
in connection with the state bank raid, 
was charged with robbery with fire
arms in fhe pawnshop holdup, and 
as an accessory in the bank robery.

Ervin, ns he sat nursing a wounded 
leg in a jail cell, was identified by 
the pawn broker and employes of the 
First National Bank as one of the 
bandit* who robbed them White and 
Cate* were identified in the Mate bank 
raid.

MT. ZION NEWS
Albert Polnack and family vi*ited 

hi* parents Saturday night.
Mins Mable Polnack visited hornc- 

fnlk* th# last of the week
Dave Rhoades and family visited 

in Hico Sunday.
Dave Davis and family were in 

Port Worth Monday, also Mr. Hodge 
[and family.

Mr* G. I). Adkison’s brother* of 
| ciehtirne visited her last Wednesday

Mlsa Edna Crouch visited at Wal- 
I nut Spring* the last of the week.

We want to thank each and all for 
what they have done for ua. May 
God's richest blessings rest upon 
each and everyone I* <»or prayer.— 
G. D. Adkteon and family.

B. V. I*. U. Training 
School Next Week 

at Baptist Church
Bcginmg Sunday night at 6:15, 

there will he conducted in the First 
-Baptist church the annual B. Y. P. U. 
'Plaining School. The general direct
or, Mr*. Clarence Allen Morton, will 
supervise the work. Five courses will 
lie taught. The primary course, by 
Mrs. John Clark; the junior course, 
hy Mis- Beulah Mae Cox; the inter
mediate course, by Mrs. T. U. Little; 
the senior course, by Rev. D. D. Tid
well of Iredell; the adult course, by 
Rev. R. W. Bynum, Hamilton. The 

) funologist will be Miss Christine Few- 
- eli.

l-unch will be served by the \V. M. 
1 S. of the church under the direction 
j o f Mrs. L. N. Lane, president.

At the dosing session each evening 
J a special revival sermon will be de- 
i livered by a vi-iting preacher. Mon
day night, Rev. R. \V, Bynum of Ham
ilton; Tuesday night. Rev. M. A. Da
vis, pastor IteLeotl Baptist church; 
Wednesday night. Rev. J. P. Gilliam 
of Carlton; Thursday night. Rev. D. 
D. Tidwell of Iredell; Friday night. 
Rev Ben Milam of Brownwood.

The general public is most cordi- 
Ullly invited to come and hear each 
| and all o f the visiting preachers.

Mi l IIODIST CHLKCII

Mountain of Salt Texas Marriages and
To Be Developed Divorces on Increase

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 7.- A |R*r- 
mit to sell more stock was given the 
Houston Salt Company by John Mar
tin. blue sky commissioner, in order to 

i develop what is described as a “ moun
tain of salt" near Hockley, north of 
Houston. The company has a capital j 
stock o f $25,000 and now may sell 
enough «tock to reach $600,000 in - 
units of one sharv of common at $25 
and one share of preferred at $100.1 
Geologist# report that a billion tons 
of merchantable roek salt are avail
able.

2Jil xompirnies spent hundreds of 
■ thousands of dollars drilling wells at 
the salt dome and got no oil. It was 
their cores that showed gypsum and 

| suit in large quantities.

We want your subscriptions to paper- 1 
and magazine*. We can meet the low 
est offers.—J. C. Hutchingson.

Under the "calamity”  clause o f the. 
State Constitution. Texas has given 
sway tax money that during the life 
of the tax exemption- will proha-1 
bly total $15,000,000. Every coast 
county except three— Harris, Jack, 
son and Chambers—has either total | 
or partial exemption from state 
taxes.

Chon practice this, Friday, evening 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Sunday school !(:45 a. m J .  C. 
Barrow. su|ierintendent. We are work, 
ing for the largest attendance Sun
day morning ever at our Sunday 
school.

Preaching by the pastor. 11 a. ni„ 
probably this pastor's final sermon.

Young People's church, 6:30 p. m.. 
Miss Etta Mae Alexander, president.

Woman's Missionary Society, Mon
day. 3 p. m., Mrs. Lusk Randnls, 
president.

Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.

“ Be thou faithful unto death and I 
will give thee a crown of life."

PAUL W. EVANS. Pastor.

RURAL GROVE NEWS

To shelter campers at White Rock j 
the Dallas Railway and Terminal Co. 
has presented to the city ten old I 
street cars.

Washington, D. ('., November 7.— 
The Department of Commerce an
nounces that, according to the re
turns received, there were 76,340 
marriages performed in Texas dur
ing the year 1928. as compared with 
74.042 in 11*27, representing an in
crease of 2.21*8 or 3.1 per cent. In 
1916, there were 54.103 marriages 
performed.

During the year 1928. there were 
18,073 divorces granted in the state, 
as compared with 17,21*0 in 1927. re- 
presenting an increase of 783 or 4.5 
per cent. In 11*16, there were 8,504 
divorce* granted. There were 155 
marriages annulled in 1928, as com
pared with 115 in 1927.

The estim ated population 0f  the
state of Texas on July 1, 1928, was
5.487.000. and on July 1, 1927, 5.-
397.000. On the basis of these esti
mates, the numlier of marriages per 
1.000 of the population was 13.9 in 
1928. as against 13.7 in 1927; and the 
numlier of divorces per 1.000 of the 
population was 3.29 in 1928, as 
against 3.20 in 11*27.

The number of marriage* was 
furnished by the County Clerk und 
the numlier of divorce* hy the Clark 
of the Circuit Court, o f each county.

The Deepwater plant of the Hous
ton Lighting and Power Co. ia the 
largest single generating unit in 
Texas. It is rated at 100,000 kilo
watt*.

Mr*. J, N. Martin and family ranir 
in Monday to spend the winter with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. R. W. 
Royal.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Shaw spent a 
few hour* Tuesday with her sister, 
Mr*. W. C. Ktlgo. They had been to 
Valley Mill* and were on their way 
Home in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Webb -pent Sun-, 
day with her brother. Cleveland Rhode 
of Black Stump.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C Royal and family 
of Glen Rose visited Mr. and Mr*. R. 
W, Royal Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Pruitt and family of 
Walnut Spring* vtsited J f r .  and Mra. j 
Rhode.

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.

Our place of business will close at 12 p. tn. 
Sunday, Nov. 10 and won’t open till Tues
day, Nov. 12, 7:30 a. m. We are closing 
for rest and in remembrance of the Great 
War, in w'hieh I served in 1018-1919.

•

White Service Station
J. A. HUGHES, Proprietor.

f
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G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.
SWING INTO ACTION A  GIGANTIC

“ T a l k  T u r k e y
HJfW

L et’ s T a lk  T u r k e y !

9:00 A  M. FRIDAY! S
READ OI K BIG F o r k  PAGE 
CIRCULAR FOR FULL DE
TAILS AND LOWER PRICES.

14 FREE 
TURKEYS

Come to our store and see. 

A big Fat Turkey Given 

Away absolutely

Free
EVERY DAY 

FOR

14 BIG DAYS.

Embracing a tremendous stock o f high qua- 
C J  £ v  • winter merchandise •--m en’s suits, over

coats, hats, shoes, shirts, sweaters, lea th er 
coats, lumberjacks, a com plete line o f  best 
work clothes, hosiery, underwear, la d ie s  
beautiful dresses, hats, coats, sweaters, novel
ty shoes, silk hosiery and underwear, yard goods, 
big stock blankets, and a complete line to dress the 
boys and girls.

All Profits Forgotten - - - COME EARLY!
Our Greatest - - Hico s Greatest Event!

Read This.!

LISTEN, FOLKS: All of you remember the big Red Tag Sales we have had in the past years, giving you the very best quality merchandise 
at lowest prices. But this sensational price cutting ‘Talk Turkey Sale” ec lipses all previous events. We have made a greater effort; real
izing short crop conditions we have slaughtered all prices on every item in this enormous stock of better merchandise, c utting prices lower 
than ever before. People will attend this stupendous bargain carnival from miles around. Come one! Come all! Don’t Miss it!

This is Just a Few o f  Our Low  “ TA LK  TU R K E Y ’ ’ Prices
2.1 ladies* Coals car
ried over from last sea
son. values $10 to
$17.50.

Choice *

$2 .00

One lot ladies' Silk 
Presses, real values.

$ 4 . 9 5
and

$ 6 . 7 5

New Novelty Foot

wear. latest style.

$3.95

Ladies' Full Fashion 

H o»f. new shades.

89c
Men's Dress Shirts, 

collar attached.

98c |

Men’s Leather Sroat 

W ork Shoes,

$1.69
1

One lot Men's Suits, 
values lo $:t5. choice

Choice

*10.00
26 Children's and Mias- 
es’ Coats, values $1.50 
to $6.50.

• Choice 

$1.00

61x76 DOUBLE 

BLANKETS

$1.59
_________________________

ONE LOT LADIES* 

NOVELTY SHOES,

$1.48

10-INCH FLAT 
CREPE

$1.49
Yard

_________________________

Men's Heavy Winter 

Union Suits.

89c
LOOK— Part Wool 

Coat Sweater.

98c
Men’s Dress Shoes,

$7.50 Cromett,

$5.95

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & COMPANY
HICO, TEXAS.

t
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The Hico News Review
CLEMENTS *  HIGGS, Publisher*
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

HICO, TEXAS
IN

HEREDITY. FIRST HEALTH IN
«id 25 LONG YEARS

J. J. HUTCHISON, Editor

Oliver Wendell Holmes oar*
that an old practitioner was success | ______
ful because he knew the heredity o f **| an, now in health for the

, his patients. There are those who as- fir„t time in twenty-five years and 
| *ert that environment is stronger than Sargon deserves all the credit, 

heredity, but the facts seem to carry . Mv st„ mach was badly disordered,
Entered as second-class matter S " * ‘ J * * W i p e r s  were continually breaking out
'0 , 1907, at the postoffice at IDco 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

Si BBC RIPriON RATES 
In Hamilton, Bomiue, Erath and Co
manche Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months. 85c 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
at the rate of one cent per word. 
The display advertising rate will be 
given upon request.

Hico. Texas. November 8. 1929.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.

It has been said that the early set
tlers of Massachusetts fell on their 
knees and then on the Aboriginees.
But in this our day, when Thanks
giving comes around, we are so intent 
on defeating the rival team that we 
forget the first part of the perform 
ance, that is, the falling on our knees.
That great English preacher, Fred
erick W. Robertson, tells us that "the 
noblest posture of the soul is to kneel 
and adore.” But in these rushing 
times we seem to have forgotten God; 
let us hope that it only seems so.
The continental Sabbath allow-* for 
all sorts of outdoor recreation, but 
the great body of the people give the 
early hours of the day to reHguus ob 
servance. We here in America * 
to think that we must choose 
tween going to church and going to ; Lincoln wa 
the movie; is there real antagonism i tarce of th» 
between the two? Not our day for; 
answering questions.

A downtown Bible class in Waco 
is addressed by Dr. Thorn, the pastor 
of the Columbus Avenue Baptist 
church, in a movie theater; does this 
imply an umlerstading between the 
church and the theater, both being 
open on the Sabbath' You, reader, 
roav answer that; we are busy shell
ing pecans.

is like the mother, while the daughter
is like the father, and no environment 
can change this basic relation. The 
explanation of the Apostle Paul is 
made all the easier when we know 
that, while hi.« father was a Jew, hi-* 
mother was a Persian. He was raci
ally kin to the three wise men who 
came to Bethlehem to WO ship the 
young child Jesus. Those three Per
sian priests were Gentiles, and Paul1'  
passion for preaching to the Gentiles 
he inherited from his mother—he 
loved her people, the Persians. The 
Peoria philosopher thus affirms: “ In 
any great convulsion the anima! 
nature flames out and revels in blood 
and slaughter. We are like the tiger's 
whelps who -lay for the mere thirst 
of Mood. This heredity is born in us, 
and all the teachings cannot eradicate 
the fatal tt nt.”  We saw something 
of this the other day in men's be
havior as stock prices began to crum
ble. After all. as has been said, “civ
ilization is a veneer." and to stay 
the tendency to forms o f injustice 
each of us need- w hat the Quakers j 
cal’ "the inward light,” the revelation 
from heaven. “ Marvel not that 1 said 
unto thee," Jesus speaking to Nico i 
demus, "Ye must be born again." i 
Only in that way is heredity modi-; 
fie«J, softened and eventually puri-. 
fled.

An Opportunity of a Lifetime...
This will express my appreciation to you for your loyalty and sup
port in my closing- out sale, friends, and again I urge that you come 
in and look over the many bargains I’m offering- you, many items 
below cost. I’m determined to close out, at a date that will conform 
to other plans of mine, and for this reason I am offering merchan
dise at prices never before heard of in Hico.

Hats 99c up; Dresses $3.75 up; Coats $4.75 up

T H E  V O G U E
MRS. FRANCESBELLVILLE.

The Dallas News would have us be
lieve that political government i* a 
failure and therefore the necessity for 
the introduction of business methods 
into the conduct of government. In 

• pother words, the Dallas paper chal- 
- I lenge- that saying of Abraham Lin- 

em I*coin's, "government of the people, by 
la- | the people, and for the people." If 

wrong in this, why the 
ballot box ?

The Houston Post-Dispatch takes 
no chances. That paper rejoices in 
the fact that turkeys are so plenti
ful this year that no family will need 
to go without a bird, and it follows 
this up by expressing the hope that 
turkey raisers will get good price- 
for their crop. Verily, the P.-D. 
struts its stuff—wouldn’t you -ay as 
much, reader?

MRS. J. E. COX.

in my mouth. M.v nerves were up
set, I never slept well, and there was 
an awful pain in my side, near my 
gall bladder. I was habituaaly con- 
. ipaieil and had one headaehe after 

another.
"I had no idea any medicine could I 

do for me what Sargon did. There, 
isn't an ache or pain in my body now! , 
My stomach is in fine condition and1 
the blisters in my mouth are gone. 
I’m no longer nervous, but sleep fine 
and since the Saigon Pills put my j 
liver in working order. I’ve been en- j 
tirely free of constipation and head 
acnes. ) think Sargon is the grand-
est medicine on earth." Mi- 1 
Cox. 3212 Holmes Street, Dallas.

porter Drug Store. Agents.

E

SOl'L LIBERTY.
down the human

FARM HINTS

a  /
■

God never beat- 
understanding.

Nor should the church.
Nor should the state.
Nor should society.
Soul liberty is the basic fact in ev

ery, religion that ia worth while
The principle runs through the 

atate or the state is hastening to its 
own destruction.

Let us reason together; that was 
God's message to Hi

Come uto me; thsi 
aage to the man borne down by a 
weight of sorrow.

But note that the man is incited; 
the Divine plan lines not contemplate 
coercion.

Reformation of the ndividual is 
from within and not from without.

No man was ever legislated into 
heaven.

Jeaus made that fact plain when 
he rebuked those who made clean the 
outside of the platter while within 
were dead men's bones,

Man reaches his true dignity and 
feels hi* great responsibility only 
when he has grasped the truth that 
God never heats down the human un 
derstanding

The great pity ia that all of our 
social conduct does not proceed from 
that same principle

"The centuries." we’l *av« Mr Km-] 
erson. "are conspirators against the j 
sanity and majesty of the soul

If the soul be coerred, its majesty 
i* unimpaired to the extent of the c© I 
ere ion

The one priceless possession for 
all of us is i soul liberty. right to I 
choow

God refuses to assert Himself 
against the majesty of the soul, which 

. -should not hr lost sight of by 
A a rd l or state or society.

\ "The universe," savs Mr Kemerson. | 
«.**U the bride of the soul."

. jjt  is soul that diet !hgui«hes loan 
..-Tfrom the brute creation, and hence 

'  the necessity for soul liberty.

In an address before the West Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce Governor 
Moody said: "Proposal for an elect 
iee Highway Commiasion is the great
est piece o f demagogy Such a body 
would be entirely political. i*ent up--n 
perpetuating itself in office " If the j 
people. Governor, are competent to fill 
the Governor s office, why are they 
not competent to chuo-e the members , 
of the State Highway- Commission 
And what assurance have we. <e>v 
ernor. that your successors in office 
won’t “ play politics when selecting 
♦he men who are to serve »n the High 
way Cotnmi»si"n? Politics is the e»- j 
senoa of government, why this fling 
at polttics. Governor ’

•*Sf (jgfrr-... - ------------ -
rharles Evans Hughe- onee snub- 

bed Hiram Johnson, and it coat him 
the Presidency Evidently Herbert 
Hoover isn’t one of those who believe 
that history repeat- itself.

If the recognition given the con 
gresaman* wife was purely official, 
as wa were told, what about the snub 
to Hiram ohnson *

• We are fearful that our resolve 
to bet again will be »a<fly 

111 the event the races at

When those Dalla.-iu- run out of 
anything to ta’ k about, they bring 
up Trinity navigation. Some one 
aBcht to tell them that air mail and 
air passenger service are the fore- ( 
runners of air freight trains. If that 
he denied, what about the railroad* 
and the motor trucks? A canalized, 
Trinity would lie about a.- useful as 
a kerosene lamp on Broadway.

good weather conditions, but does not your sample, 
tell you Vhether fiO per cent or 90 
per cent of the seed will grow.
Plumpness is also a good indication.

I but i! the seed have been heated in 
storage, as so often happens, unknown 
to the owner, their vitality will lie 

Igreutl* lowered.
There is only one test that is fair 

to both seller and buyer —a  labora
tory test and analyisis. This analy.

I si* is made by the state seed labora- 
I tory without charge to residents of 
| the state. The number of samples 
that may be tested free is limited in 
some states, but the average farm 
seed grower will hardly have enough 

I samples to bring him into the class 
l o f the same dealer, who may submit 
I hundreds of samples.

The seed to be offered for sale 
-hold be recleaned or otherwise put 
in the condition in which it is to be i 
offeree! for sale. An average sum- 

j pie may then he taken, and no pick- ] 
ing or other change should l»e made 
in the sample. The size of the sam
ple to lie sent the laboratory varies 
with the size of the seed, say 2 pounds 

j of cotton, corn or other large seed, 1 
| pound of oats, wheat, barley, grain 
I sorghums, etc., while for millet or 
I alfalfa a smaller samp’e will serve.

Place the sample in a small cloth 
I bag. preferably, sew or tie securely.
| and address it to your stnte seed an- 
I nlvsist. with your own name and ad
dress plainly marked on the corner 

| of the label. A precaution well worth 
while is to write your name and ad-

Strong paper bags may the analysist trouble and yourself de- 
be used for -one  of the larger seed lay by not waiting until near plant- 
1 , several thicknesses of wrapping pa- I ing time, when most seed are sold.

Write vnur -ta b  seefl annlwju*st orper are used to prevent holes being
torn in the bag in pas-ing through department o f agriculture for n copy 
the mails. o f the seed laws and the regulations

Here are the addresses to be used of the department concerning the en
forcem ent o f those laws. In general 

Seed Analysist. terms the five states named have sim
i la r  laws, but there are some dif- 

Analysis. telenet- which will lie noted in an-

in the Southwest:
A rk an sas —State 

Fa.vettevile, Ark.
I.i uisiuna—State 

Baton Rouge. La.
Oklahoma Stat<

Oklahoma City, Ok'ahoma.
New Mexico State Seed Analysist, 

^tate College, New Mexico.
Texas State Seed Analysist, Aus

tin, Texas.
Seed samples should be sent as 

early as convenient, as all the state 
seed lalioratoiies are likely to Ik* 
swamped with work during the main 
seed-selling season. You will save

Seed

Seed Anaysist,

election results has
mie of the boys to singing.

Tuesday’
, started ............

ancient people.. *My Old Kentucky Home” and 
s Christ’* mes-| rv Me Back to Ole Virginny.'

Our Dan ia Moody and therefore 
he can step out again if he no choose* 
without exciting derision.

Unless he gets the new penitentiary 
under way. our Dan may decide to 
ask  for a thnrd term.

(Th.< is the third of a series of 
articles dealing with questions of 
farm crop seed, written by T. C. Rich
ardson. field editor of Farm and 
Ranch. I

Increasing number- of farmers are 
producing seed for sale to their ; dress on a slip of paper and place it 
neighbors, to the general public, to in-ide the bag before tying it up. 
seed dealers. This is encouraging so j Then if the outside label should be 
long as it ra;-e.x the average quality ] laboratory, the slip inside the bag 
of * he seed planted by farmers gen-j w ill insure proper identification of
erallv. Seed, however, should not be, i—_ — --------------------------
offered for sale without the assurance 
that they are better than the “ av-j 
erage" seed.

Where the buyer has seen the crop , 
growing and comes to the farm fori 
the seed there is now op|*ortunity for 
dissatisfaction unless the seed have ! 
low germinating power-, and this is j 
u quality that cannot la* determined ] 
by looking at the seed, or handling | 

i them. A good bright color is often

Married Woman Fears 
Gas—Eats Only 

Baby Food
"For 3 years I ate only baby food.

ot l ie i  hi l i s le .
All of them require that seed o f

fered on the general market shall lie 
properly labeled, and it will be well 
for those who have seed to sell to 
learn just what the state law re
quires. Seed laws were passed for 
the protection Hnd benefit of farmers, 
but also for the proteetion of the hon
est seed grower or seed dealer who 
want* to sell his goods for what thug 
are—-not what he thinks they are, or 
what they look like.

Remember that the life and pro
ductive character of the seed are 
wrapped up inside its coat, and noth
ing but a germination test will tell 
whether i‘ ;s dead, weak, or strongly 
viable.

Use News-Review wunt ad». 
everything else formed gas. Now. NOTICE—Good dry wood, any length, 
thanks to Adlerika. I eat anyfhing m y size.— Phone Walter Toliver, 
and enjoy life."— Mrs. M. Gunn. ■ ■ —

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re- Texas quarries in 1928 sold stone,
lieves all GAS so you can eat anil mostly lime and granite, valued at
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper $2.f>00.000. and a number of new
anti lower bowel removing poisons projects art* getting into production 
you never knew were there, and i this year.
which caused your stomach trouble. -----------------------
No matter what you have tried for Natural (casinghead! gasoline is 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will becoming one of the big industries
surprise vou ;

PORTER’S DRUG STOKE
of Texas with 1928 

| ued at $22,492,000.
production val-

! thought to be sufficient assurance of 1 
In the-* mi>dem days the king is Kf.rtrinability. but it is only a favor- , 

the symbol and the premier the cym- indication. It proves that the
tal. ">ed were grown and harvested under

llTssomfo .

a at it KONOMt Rum

Look Men!
DI NCAN BROS, offer you the very highest 
quality Suits and Trousers at SPECIALLY 
REDUCED LOW PRICES.

The Cold 
Weather Metm

Nourishing and Delicious Foods that are sea 
souable and In great demand during the coM . 
weather months can be obtained at your | 
convenient A&P. Q A&P stores are ab^n- J 
dently stocked with a wide variety o f ttr 
world’s finest foods.

And Our Prices Are Low!
u n s e a t -

la it th* Italian premier* Mh  
I*,us* up tlM PMM of the world?

the
Um crowing whil*

Urn crow.

SLITS.

from

$14.50 upward
all on sale!

DRESS TROUSERS, 
as low as

$2.89

DRESS M ATS.

Newest styles, in sea
son's best colors—

$3.95 to $4.95

Duncan Bros.
May we show you these special values?

S u n n yfie ld  Pancake
FLOUR

A High Grade Flour—Excellent 
la Preparing Hat Cakas

n « .

Delicious Apples©,, extra large, 
each *»c

Oranges, real nice. 2 dozen for 2.*>e

Lettuce, firm heads, each iC

3 mm S yru p T A I L !MAR 2 7 C

Rutabagas, real nice, per lb. ......3c

Idaho Rotators, No. 1. 10 lbs. 39c

QUAKER 
MAID

They V Oven Baked 
3-lb.

C one

BEANS
led

16ccan

B u ffa lo  M atches 2 5c

Sultana Jelly
All Fruit 1'lavors

^  OtasMt

Bulk Rice 4 r*— 25c
Post Toasties 2 *;,v21c
DROME
DARY Dates e rk‘ 2 l€

Brooms 49c

Iona Cocoa 2 Can 2$C 
W a lk e r ’ * C h iW t l C
Iona Ketchup — 10c

National Biscuit Company
SPECIALS

Robinnette Robinette
Whlto House | f | f  « r  
Evaporated ItRRRdRk

3  S i  «• 6  z : :  2 5 c
Cigarettes a ^ i f c

CAKES 
—  *5c 
MUkette 

F i g  N ew to n s

- W c

FINGERS
--- 25c

fa Paekage 
COOKIES

J i> ------- ) 4\ 1 ‘A* ' I
■r

w
4

Atlantic* Pacific

i>
" I I h

fmmM'■MR *
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i4re in fAe Market 
for your

T urkeys
We have recently purchased from Lyle 
Golden his Poultry and Egrj? Buying Sta
tion, and will continue to operate it under 
the same management.

Having our own marketing organization, 
we will be in position at all times to offer 
you top prices for Poultry, Eggs, Turkeys, 
Pecans, Furs and Hides.

Although we will he unable to operate a 
dressing plant at Hico this season, we will 
be in the market for all the Turkeys we 
can buy.

Honest, courteous service, and top prices 
at all times.

The News-Review has engaged 
the services of Mr. John M. Al
ton for a weekly contribution con
cerning the development of the 
program of dairy and poultry 
farming; in this territory. The 
thoughts and ideas advanced 
in this department will be those 
of Mr. Aiton and will in no man
ner runllirt with the general news 

' and editorial policy of the paper. 
Readers of the News Review will 
therefore discuss with Mr. Aiton 
any theories he may care to pro
mote, and not align them with 
what the publisher., will have to 
say through the news and editor
ial columns.— Editor's Note.

W aco Packing 
Company

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

rHE STATE >E TEXAS.
"OUNTY OF HAMILTON.

By virture of an order of sale is- 
iued out of the District Court of 
iamilton County, Texas, on a judg 
nent rendered in said court on the 
ith day of March 1929, in favor of 
i. H. Blansitt and against R. A. 
A'eir, in the cause of R. H. Blansit 
•*. R. A. Weir. No. 3IM« in -such 
ourt, I did on the 29th day o f Octo- 
>er 1929 levy upon the following 
lescribed tract or parcel of land sit- 
lated in Hamilton County, Texas, as 
he property of R. A. Weir, to wit: 
\n undivided interest of welve ac
es of land out of a subdivision of 
!40 acre- belonging to tne estate of 
I. R. Weir, deceased, same being a 
vart of Hamilton County. School 
[.and Survey No. 1!'. and situated 
ii-out twelve miles S. E. of the town 
.f Hamilton, and being a'l o f the in- 
erest of the said R. A. Weir in and 
o said Hamilton County School Land 
survey' No. ID. and on the third day 
,f December 1929. being the first 
ruesday of said month, between the 
lours of ten o ’clock A. M. and four

o ’clock P. M. on said day. at the 
courthouse door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title in
terest of the said R. A. Weir in and 
to said 24(1 acres of land.

Dated at Hamilton, Texas, October 
29th, 1929.

MACK MORGAN. Sheriff of 
Hamilton County, Texas.

HAMILTON ACQl ITTED OF
Ml KDKKING SON-IN-LAM

WEATHERFORD, Nov. 7.— R. H. 
Hamilton was acquitted of murder 
for sluytng his 21-year-old son-in-law, 
Tom Walton Jr., in Hamilton's Amti 
rillo law office, last May 4.

The jury returned to the court 
room an hour and nine minutes after 
leaving and the verdict wa- read one 
hour and six minutes after consider
ation of the case was begun.

The verdict was reached on the 
third ballot, the figst being eight to 
^our for acquittal, the second 11 to 
one. J. E. Whitsett. the only juror 
not a farmer, was the foreman.

TURKEYS
READY TO GO
Wi* are now buying Turkeys for Thanks
giving at Hico and Waco. We want good 
heavy birds. Will pay highest market 
price for good Turkeys. Phone, write or 
come to see us before you sell.

Big Four 
Packing Co.inc.

HICO, TEXAS.
Phone 248. Frank Smith, Manager.

We note with interest the proposal 
of the Federal Farm Board to ad
vance Hi cents per pound on cotton. 
An allotment of $500,000 was made 
last week to the Texas Farm Bureau 
Association to assist them in financ
ing the cotton held by them for their 
patrons. A feature of the conditions 
of the loan was that the staple should 
be of government middling grade, and 
the staple was to be not less than 
seven-eights in length. This means 
that only cotton of that grade ami 
staple will be available as beneficiary 
ol the Federal loans. This is, we 
think, a matter of great importance 
to the cotton grower, and calls for 
tile earnest, intelligent co-operation of 
the growers everywhere. Doubtless 
this feature will be criticised, us it 
no doubt w il be held that credit faeili- 
•ties of the Farm Board should lie ex
tended to all classes of cotton. Yet 
if we will only consider for a moment 
the advantages offered ami consider 
ulso the character of the risks in
volved. we doubt that any one could 
urge a criticism of any weight aguinst 
thin feature of limitation to the credit 
offered. In any relations where 
money is appropriated it is only fair 
that the parties putting up the money 
should prescribe the conditions of the 
loan. It seems to us that it I* 54 rea- 
sonahle proposition, and one that the 
ordinary farmer may easily meet. It 
will call for and necessitate the plant
ing of better quality seed und better 
care in gathering the cotton. The 
prudent man will, of course, do his 
best to meet this condition, ami by 
thus improving his staple and grade 
will lie in |»osition to secure for him
self the benefit of the aid the Fed
eral Farm Board may he willing to 
grant.

Most everybody is complaining of a 
email egg production. Old biddy is 
touting on the jjob. Eggs are now 
utmost up to the annual holiday prices 
and Christmas is still a good ways 
i ff . No one seems to be aide to offer 
a satisfactory explanation as to just 
why the hens are idling away the op
portunity to pay for the high priced 
fowl they have been getting now- for 
some time, ami the outlook is more 
or less discouraging to the most of us. 
It may be that the long extremely hoi 
weather during the summer has had 
omething to do with the lessened egg 

production. Climatic influence is yet 
to us an unstudied question, hut 
doubtless it« influence is more or less 
ootcntial. It might be that some 
change of food is necessary, but it 
seems that the usual feeds are not get
ting the results usually secured. We 
are guessing that some whole grain 
yellow corn would help some, as well 
as partial feeding of the mash wet 
instead of dry. Hens seem to be 
heulthy, but something is needed .iust 
now to stimulate them in egg produc
tion.

A friend w ho is among our mo«t 
successful farmers tells us that he is 
having success raising cow peas, and 
that the land upon which he has 
grown these peas has shown that it 
is much more productive thun other 
land cultivated by him. He state- 
that his greatest difficulty is prevent
ing th* rabbits from eating them up. 
He states that rabbits do not bother 
the Mung pea, which he is now try
ing. He is of the opinion that if the 
Mung peu proves to be as beneficial 
to the land as the cow- pea. it will be 
of most advantage to grow it on ac
count of the depradations of the rab
bis, the Mung pea will be of more ben
efit. This is a practicu! point and 
needs to lie watched by all interested. 
The time i» soon coming when every 
farmer in this section, if not a'l over 
Texas, will In' actually and actively 

j interested in the work of rebuilding 
the vitality of the land. We have 

I farmed it too long and havo taken out 
of it too much of the vita' elements 
without putting anything hack into 

I it, that we have arrived already to 
a point where we cannot depend on 

| raising full crops even if the seasons 
! are favorable. Of course all land 
should he terraced, and this is the only 
way that we ran l« aide to retain 
the vital elements of the soil, and pro
tect them from the damage of the 
overflow caused by excessive rain-. 

| First, control the water flow, then plan 
to raise the legumes and pasture the 

j land for a period; then put it back 
in cultivation, and treat another part 

| of the farm the same way. Me want 
to see a general movement of this 
kind get under way and we do not 
look for permanent prosperity until 
this end is gained.

•‘•nds emphasis to the efforts made 
in this column to direct the thought 
of our people to local road condi
tions. The time is coming and will 
soon be here when the state highway 
commission will be given authority- 
anil money to builil roads us they see 
fit. rhese roads will he built irre
spective ot the unlit- or needs of !o- 
eal interests. 1 hey are through roads 
built for the use of the tourist and 
the business interests of the state.
I his will leave the local rouds prob- 

Jem in the hands of the people. The 
state will do nothing for the local 
roads. M e would like to see our 
folk- getting lined up now on plans 
for permanent haul road-. With thet 
fund.- now available, if we could se
cure the right kind of local co-o|>era- 
tion, much can be effected towards 
better local roads. We need all lo- 
i al roads to be at least 00 feet wide. 
To get this requires the co-operation 
of people owning the land along the 
road. Permanent roads cannot he 
built in a 30-foot lane. There must 
be sufficient width to allow u grude 
to be mude that is wide enough to 
remain for several years. With this 
a- a basis, v.e could then roceed to 
a a basis, we could then proceed to 
put giavel on the black land und clay!
tretches and in a comparatively 

short time have permanent roads lead- . 
ing in all directions, und the cost j  
would not be excessive or a burden to 
bear. If we should desire to build | 
faster than this plan would provide, 
let's get an amendment to the state i 
constitution providing authority to i 
organize local road improvement dis. | 
triots and levy a tax of 4199 on the i 
the construction of local roads. This 
tax could lie continued until the ays- | 
tern in that district was completed; 
and then dropped, and only enough re
tained to maintain the roads after be-1 
ing built. By this plan the waste of 
the money from a bond issue is avoid
ed, the interest paid on the bonds will 
l>e saved, and the system covering 
all road- in the district, makes the 
lienefits alike to all. thus giving sat- 
isafuetion to all taxpayers alike. Study 
it over, folks, for you are most surely 
guing to have to face some kind of 
a plan to finance the building of good 
local roads at no distant date. M’e j 
would like to see the people interest- | 
ed and the people who will have to 
pay for them handle the matter in a 
way that they will have the say-ao 
in all respects. Me have pointed out 
how that can he accomplished, but 
it is going to i>e a fight for u- to 
make it if it’s done this way.

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
Sales. Phone 270.

CLASSIFIED RATES;
Two cents per word for fir-t insertion; 
one cent per word for each insertion I 
thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion. 2f> cents.

1600-egg Queen incubator for sale. | 
See O. 8. Campbell at Confectionery.

FOR TRADE Two store business 
1 houses, and one dwelling, all choice 
property and well located in Dublin. 
M'ant good farm land. Add res.- Geo.

| T. Stine. Dublin, Texas. 3t.
j ..... ■ ■ — ■■ ■
, FOR SALE Rhode Island Red roo«t- 
; ers, fine stock. Apply J. A. Jones,
I near Rocky church. St. I

If interested in matrimonial insur-j 
! ance. see Bird l-and Co.

Positively no hunting or trespassing) 
! on my place, known as the Stovall 

i urn h R. C. Hampton. 4t. j
x;i )TICE M h< has i 'ole'- hot bls«« j

! No. 12D heater they want to sell 
cheap? Must be in good condition.; 
Write to 7.. 7.. Hawk. Alexander. Tex.
FOK s a i .E i Wilson Hot Mart epal
heater, $6.00; I Cole’s hot blast coal 
heater, $15.00; I Coleman gasoline 

$12.50 H I Rodd
BRONZE TURKEYS for sal. Toms, 
$8, and hens $0. Entire flock healthy. 

Mrs. John Smith, Hico, route 1.
I HAVE farms to give away. M'ill 

S'ake stock or cars, anything you 
have. C. me to see W. M. Joiner Land 
Co., Hico. Tcxa*.
We make farm and ranch loan*. No 
cx|»ensp to the borrower. Bird Land 
Co.

Wonder 
Values

at

Duncan Bros.
BLANKETS.

Double Grey Blanket, la rge  size, 
blue bordered, very special

$ 1.59
Solid pastel shades or plaids in 
large Double Blankets

$2.49

SMART GLOVES.
Nw numbers in Suede cloth, cor
rect colors and modish stvles.

69c to $1.95 ' H  g

SHOES.
Special group of incomplete ranges in 
season's smartest Dress Slippers, val
ues to $7.85.

$3.95
I)BESSES AND 

COATS.
Value- to $lfi.75 in Dresses,

$6.98
Values to $19.75 in Dresses.

$10.98
ALL COATS ON SALE

Anti many many bargains like these through 
out the store.
OLTING Extra heavy, values to 19c, solids, 
fancies, lijfht or dark. Yard 15c
WOOLENS — Suitings, $1.25 yard value. 
S p e c i a l ,  yard 89c
Willimantie Sewing Thread 7 for 25c
Heavy Brown Domestic 10c yard

REMEMBER—BUY AT

Duncan Bros.
YOU’LL SAVE REAL DOLLARS.

The state convention of county 
judge- nnd commissioner* went on 
record a* npproving • pl«n to wepnr- 
t« the rond building work The state 
highway commission 4o m um e nil 
responsibility M to building th# state 
rond*. nnd the county commissioner* 
to an mi me authority for loeal roads 
only. Thin illustrate* the drift of
thought prevailing at thi* time. an<I;$75. —J. G. Golightly.

Johnson’* S. C. Rhode Island Reds of 
the very finest breeding: show-bird* 
and breeder*, cockerel* nnd pullet* 
for sale.— -J. T. Johnson, \\ a'nut 
Spring*. Texas, Box 125.

NOTH’ ! Until further advised. A. 
C. Johnston. lawyer and Notary, will 
have his office at hi* home on the 
Carlton Highway, and be able phy
sically to represent hi* client*. Phone 
1423.

NOTICE—No trespassing, pecan 
gathering or hunting of any kind 
allowed on my farm. -V. H. Bird.
COTTON SEED—If you want the 
famous Aldridge cotton seed, see H. 
L. Roddy or phone 46 2t.
FOR SALE One registered Red 
Polled bull over one yaar old. Price

CAMP BRANCH
Kdd Martin and family from Blum 

spent from Friday until Sunday with 
his brother nnd sister. T I Martin 
and fi.inilv and Mrs. C. L. Mhite and 
family.

Bill Guinn and family spent a 
\)hilc Thursday night in the J. F. 
Word home.

M. K. Dodd and family, T. I. Mar
tin and family spent a while M’ed- 
nesday night in the Bill Guinn home.

Mis* Attie Connally spent Tue* 
day night with Miss Cynthia Guinn

Miss Cynthia Guinn spent Thurs
day night with Mrs. T. 1. Martin.

Mis* Lora Patterson of Corpus 
Uhriati visited in the Edd Rich home 
Thursday.

C. L. M hite and family. Bill Guinn 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears 
and daughter, M'anda Nell, spent a 
while Saturday night in the T. I. 
Martin home.

M'. A. Guinn and family spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mr*. C. C. 
Guinn and children of Clifton.

J. M. Word and family spent Sun
day with his daughter. Mr*. E. W

■ — ■ ■■ -
Alexander of Black Stump coinman-
ity.

Mr-. Kula B. Word spent Thursday 
evening w ith Mrs. M'. A. Guinn.

Mrs. 1 1. Martin und Mr*. Mr. A.
Guinn visited in the (am p Branch 
scho i| a while Friday evening.

Temple Martin -pent Saturday 
night with D 1' - . G u i n n .

Mrs. Mary MnrtrYpent Monday af
ternoon with her sinter, Mr*. H. B. 
Rucker.

The 8350 cotton gins in Texas re
present an investment o f $77.000,00tv 
according td the Texas Cotton Gin- 
ners Association.

Turkey growers apprehend that 
the recent agreement among produce 
dealer* not to whip tom* weighing 

.less than 14 pound* or hen* weigh 
ing lens than nine may *eriou*iy re
duce the Texa* turkey shipments 
this year, as lack of good pasture, 
shortage of the feed crop and the 
long drouth have impeded the growth 
of the young /urkey*.

A News Review want ad. will help
you to soil or to hoy

\
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W H A T  - KNOTS
VoL u . Friday, November 8, 11'-".'. No. 14.

Mr. D. G. Lane American fence
iH reroofing one of i just meant* more
his rent houses in and lietter fence for 
Clairette. Mr. Lanej the money, 
is a vary prosperous | 
farmer and stock 
man.

If you are one of 
those who believe 
that there will nev
er be another great 
war because the 
world will never 
forget the last one 
let’s see if you can 
tell us the names 
of the great gen
erals who directed 
the Hattie of the 
Marne.

GONE FOREVER 
The good old 

days were those in 
which a novel was 
a story instead of 
an argument.

Garage door off 
the track ? Not if 
its one of the fam
ous National Trol
ley track and han
ger.

Put a colored stuc 
co finish on the ex
terior wall* of your 
Bo me. It can be 
done easier than 
you think if you use I 
Oriental Stucco.

We wash the erim 
inal and educate | 
him ao he can keep 
out yt jad longer; 
and we call that th 
progress of civili- 
zat ion.

FABLE
"N o excu.st* nev-

essary,” said the
bona, *’ l know you
wouldn’t have been
late if you could
have helped it

W*’ have famous
farm gates. The
easy-open, easy-shut
ran’t -ag kind.

EPITAPH
Her. lies the 1is>dv

Of « Vlu! M War

vet;
Set fire to his shirt

With a cigarette.

A good garage 
adds years to the 
life of your car.

If that Vienna 
specialist ha- a real 
eure for asthma it 
w ill lie a great thing 
for the older gener
ation of flivvers.

Baptist Workers to
Meet at Blue Ridge

The Baptist workers’ meeting will 
be held with the Blue Ridge Baptist 
church, Nov. 15, 16 and 17, with the 
fol'owing program;

Friday Night
7: :00 insp rational address. Rev. 

Allen Dehart.
Ife, T..!0. Sernicn, R:>v. J. I*. West. 

Saturday Morning 
10:00 Song and praise service by 

Rev. Edmond Earley.
10:20 Joys o f a pastor. Rev. R. Hi. 

Gibson.
10:40 Exposition of I. Cor., 16.1.a, 

Rev. Bass.
11:00 Sermon. Rev. Bradley Alii- 

[ son.
Saturday Night, Nov. 16

resday night by Rev. J. P. Gilliam, and son were in the D. C. Spencer 
Carlton. Thursday night by Rev. D. 1 home Friday afternoon. HONEY GROVE NEWS
D. Tidwell, Iredell. Friday night by 
Rev. Ben Milam, Brownwood.

This will be a revival training 
course* and the public is invited.

.Mrs. Edna Foust and Junior Foust 
spent the afternoon Friday with Miss 
Nannie Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bullard

Falls Creek News
Mrs. A. F. Russell and Misses 

Minnie Faye Rus-ell were in the J. 
K. Griffitts home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Washaiu visited over 
the week end in Dallas.

V. G. Stanley was in the Monroe 
Latham home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voile.- were in 
Clifton Sunday visiting their daugh
ter and Mr. Voiles’ mother.

The pie supper Thursday night at 
[ tht> school building was a success, 

were The proceeds are to be used to buy 
visitors in the Justin Bullard home school equipment.
recently. The Hallowe’en party at the J. P.

Mrs. Monroe Latham is on the sick Clepper home Friday night was eu-
list, but is batter now. Joyed bv all uresent

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tolliver and u .  ' ,Mi. and Mrs. Jene McCulloh and
iamily of Puttsville visited her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. P, F. Stuckey,
Latham

When you rent a 
place it is just a 
house, but if you 
own it. it is Home.

*V.T,.’ ..T..MvV*T*’ .?t'T ' T ' T ’ I TV!J 4 4  4 -4  A.4. 4-4- 4 4  4 4  4 .4. . 4  , 1  4 4  4 .  4 4 ---

In the liattle for 
trade the big cities 
are no longer gob
bling up the little
ones. People’ have 
discovered that the 
home town store 
has a friendliness 
that is not found in 
the big cit if -

Barnes & 
Md ullnuuh

HICO. TEXAS

A *. a .a. ▲a * a as a

Y. P. U.

speak.

Ben Milam, of

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
H\ MISS STELLA JONES

Mesdames Gregory and Echols were 
in Meridian Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loader. Mrs. 
Ruby New and Miss Ethel I’ylaiit 
were in Waco Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Turner amt Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. F. Tuner and son. Ed 
ward, visited John Turner in Austin 
this last week. John returned home 
with them.

Miss Lola Mae Moore spent Tues
day evening with Miss Juanita Koon«- 
man of the Rural Grove communiU 

Mrs. Clara Richard and son of Eu 
logy spent the week end here

Nr. and Mr*. J. O. Newsome and 
son and hi* mother. Mrs. J. L. New- 
some, were in Dallas Wednesday, re
turning Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Hurt and -on

11:90 Special Music.
41:15 Address by Dr. Thomas Tay

lor of Howard Payne College. i
12:00 Dinner on grounds for e v - ‘

erybody. |
I '40 Rourd meeting.
2:00 Inspirations! addre-s to young 1 

jfjp , people. Dr. Jewell Daughty of Rrown-
i wood.

m  2:4f> Hamilton County B.
# 1 1 Federation meet, 
t d  Sunday Night
®  i 7:00 Address to B. Y. P. U. 
t g  j er to t»e supplied.

7:.'I0 Sermon. Rev.
Hrovvnwood.

We hope tn have every church in 
the county represented. Please make j 

1 your plan.- now to In* with us. The 
kirc1 Blue Ridge church extends to you a

hearty welcome.
Ba! ------------ .

T '• ! T ’ , !  ’, ! . ’ , T ’ T ! ’ n . ’ T ' T * . T V T ’ T ’ * T V 3i l 'on,‘  1or* vt I>r r * c * ,;:‘ k c r- th ldentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 0:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. I 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
Sales. Phone 276.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI KCH

S. S. 10 a. m. At II a. m. special j 
Armistice Day Service. Music in 
keeping with the day. The address I 
of the hour will he delivered by Hon. | 
Tom I. Robinson of Gatesville All I 
ex-service men. their families and 
friends invited.

Sermon Sunday night 7:16, Subject: 
“ The Signs of the Times." by the pa-- 
tor. Beginning Sunday night, 6:15, 
our Annual B. Y. P. U. Training 
School will start anil close Friday 
night. Five s|>ecial courses will be 1 
taught. The primary course by Mrs. 
Jno. Clark; The Junior Manual, Miss I 
Beluah Mae Cox: The Intermediate j 
Manual, Mrs. T. U. Little: The Senior | 
Young People, "The People Called . 
Baptists.’ * by Rev. p. D. Tidwell; The ! 
Adult Union, "The Meaning of Church 
^lembership,”  by Rev. R. W. Bynum 

__ Miss Christine Fewell. j 
Lunch served by the \\ . M. S. Monday; 
night the sermon will Ik* by Rev. R. 
W. Bynum. Hamilton. Tuesday night 
bv Rev. M. A. Davis, lie Leon. Wed

_______ t ................ .....  __ Mr. and Mrs. George Griffitti. vis-
7:00 Church covenant, discus-ed h y ' ' ,l‘l1 hl!* P*renU, Mr. and Mr* J. R. i home Tuesday afternoon.

| Rev J. P. Gilliam. ‘ . CJriffitt*. ------ -----------------
7:•'{() Sermon. Rev. Clarence Allen • Monro** Latham s parents and sis Lubbock has purchased an airport 

I Morton. *ter, Lnlah of Dry hork visited him <.f 640 acres four miles north of the
Sunday Morning. Nov. 17 I Thursday. . . .  city and will improve it. Practically

10MM) Sunday school lesson, d is -. Miss Thelma lolliver visited Miss every ambitious town and city in 
ussed by Bro. A. A. Fewell. Jessie Bullard Sunday. Texas has provided some kind of

I two children were in the 
j home one day last week, 
j Mis* Muble Burnett was in the J. 

it. Griffitt’s home last Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. \\ W. Fount and Mr. 

and Mrs. Dave Foust were in the D.
C. Spencer home Sunday night. 1 ,i.„ . *, * ... . - ;  ,T “

Pet Loyd and wife have been re- ». .. , erM with homefolks.
cent guest- in the Latham home. , h »l . i  V * lhl’ Pr'»"“ ry

Mr*. Smith and daughter. Thelma. eml ’ *• -h htrt‘ ’ *IK>nt th‘‘ wt’ek 
were visitors in the Justin Bullard

i ents,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Havins visited 
lelatives of near Hamilton Sunday. 

Miss Bettie Clepper of Gordon

Raymond Cunningham and wife [airport facilities.

with her parents ut Hico.
Messrs. Albert Bovd, and Elbert 

Brown and Miss Iala Brown, all of 
Gordon, and Gordan Dumas of Lub
bock. spent the week end in the J. 
P. Clepper home.

J. . .Ionian and family visited 
hi* parents of near Carlton Sunday.

Use News-Review want ads.

U
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Now

is the proper time to 

jret your

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOS

ready. Give us a lit

tle more time.

The Wiseman Studio
HICO. T E X A S

of >an Ange'o and Mr. and Mrs W.
II. C. Kritts of Comanche spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hurt.
Mrs. Eritts is Mrs. Hurt's sister.

Mrs. Grace Fout* and Mrs. Gregory 
were in Hico Wednesday.

Mrs. Rainwater of Hico was a vis
itor here this week.

Mrs. A. L. Harris returned from 
Houston Friday.

J. D. Gregory made a tr'p to Fort 
Worth with a load of cattle this week.

Jack IK-anng of Ennis visited his 
brother. J L. Ik-aring. here this week.

J I.. Deanng was on the sick list 
* for a few days this last week, but IN 
improving now.

Mrs. Gillim of Sprmgt. wn is -pend- 
ing the winter with her daughtei. kff utiologmt 
Mr*. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Echols and son. Bil
lie. and Mrs. Gregory and daughter-,
Nell and Johnny, visited tn Hico

t .\ a C e r m -  i; ■ ■ ... . . .
Mr and Mrs. R. J. Phillips and | ”

.•lighter. Ab-crta. were in Waco Thursday evening, which was fine. 
Sunday t<* attend the Cotton Palace I The Isiys pilerl rubbi«h in front of

Mr and Mrs. I-aughlin and son. i the stores but no harm was done;
M<-n... -(lent the week end with their everyone had fun.
upt. M* Bradford of near IfeLeon 1 The gas men are here in town 

Mr- P*>rter of Walnut spent the|this week getting ready for Iredell j 
week end with her daughter. Mrs. I to burn gas, which will be fine.
Jim W.*wl\ Rev. and Mr*. Nance and Mrs.

Mi-- W krev. who is teaching the j Pike ate attending conference at
G o rdo n  school ,  -pent the week end | Hillsboro. Rev. Nance goes tn con-

666
la a Prescription for

CaMa. Grippe. Fla. Dengue. 
OWauai Fever and Malaria.

It la th* a m t speedy remedy known

YOU ARE RIGHT 
If you have 
FEWKIjL

Fix ymm Shoes, Cai 
umI Curtains 

before winter.

with homefolks near Cl if ton
Miss Mjrtle Chaffin is attending 

a '•eauty culture college in Dalle- 
and likes it fine

J. L. Goodman of Edinburg spent 
the week end here.

Mrs. H. R Strong and son. Ballard
■ were in [fellas Wednesday to buy 

goods
H. B Strong was in Waco Enday 

to see a football game.
Mrs Berta Smith of Marlin spent 

j the week eml here with her n>*c*. 
Mrs A N Pike

Mr*. Tom Boone and children of! 
near Hico were visitor* here Sunday, j

Wil'le Horton had the misfortune 
! tn fall o ff a truck that wa* loaded j 
j with luhr oil. and a* a result a foot 
; was spraine*! and some little hone- ' 

were broken He has to go on rrut-| 
che* He work* at the French Fill- j 

> mg station
Mrs. A. l>. Barrow of Marlin visit- , 

j ed her niece, Mrs. Pike, here this, 
! week.

Mr and Mrs. Ballard Strong were 
, in W aco Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Laswell spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr and Mrs.

| Carett of Clairette.
Mr and Mr*, f .  J. Chaffin and 

Mi-ars Mae. Myrtle and Era Chaffin.
1 all of Ifellas. spent Sunday with 
| their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. George 

Chaffin
Misses Belle Williams and Dora 

j /.ant. students at John Tarleton Col
lege at Stepheneille, spent the week 

! end with Mr*. Ir* W. DavU.
Mr and Mrs. Prater and son.

I Robert, and hi* grandson. Iaw Pra
ter of Hico. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Prater.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mitchell of Put
nam and Mr and Mm. Tom Mitchell 
c f  Hrec ken ridge spent the week end 

i here with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mit
chell

Raymond Blue and Mis* Grace Hol- 
1 ley were united in marriage Sunday 
i evening at the parsonage by Rev,
1 Nance.

Mr*. Cam Moore and daughter. 
Miss Lola Mae. spent the week end 
at Chalk Mountain with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Moore.

The W. M U. ladles had a Mather 
Goose matted at the school audito
rium Saturday evening They had dif
ferent thing* to’ sell and made $25.66

A fine time waa had have Hallows 
'an evening be a large crowd o f la- 
die* and children that put on differ 
ent kind* of garb*. They looked eery 
comical Hi the costume*. A program 
waa rendered at the auditorium on

ference with everything paid up. 
which is fine for Iredell.

Rev. Lafever. the Bosque county 
missionary i» holding a meeting here 
at the Baptist church; he preaches 
every evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Myers have 
returned from San Antonio.

J
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Wade & Butcher

Curved Blades
for* REAL 

SHAVE

Try One

10 c each
Patkatfe ».• K\, Ufa* $1-00

A mi W A D * A  D U T C H * *
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Porter's Drug 
Store
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Th * W idibif 
HurtniT Jf Gtntral 
M tfft Prortfif, 
Ground, at ,M 
.Mi* A.

D r s u n  f r » m  •
pf'9tofirj?1' $f s 
cdf b e % tetttJ 
n/t0u ? road*.

ViISITORStoGcncral Motors' 1168-acrc Proving Ground marvel at the 
sight of a complete weather bureau and ask what it is for

The answer is that in the testing of cars every possible factor that 
might affect a car's performance is considered by General Motors' 
engineers.

So precise are some of the tests that even the difference between a 
sunny day and a partly cloudy day—or between a north breeze anu a 
south breeze—is considered.

W ith each day’s record of the mechanical tests applied to a caron 
the roads and hills of the Proving Ground is included a report of the 
exact weather conditions prevailing. The engineers then can know 
how weather affects performance, and can have a comparable record so 
that every car tested is given an equal opportunity to prove itself 
under exactly the same conditions.

Advance models of all the eais listed below were proved at the 
Proving Ground before they were introduced to the public Read 
about them, then clip and send the coupon.

A car Jor tvtry purse and purpose "

CHEVROUT. T model* S'O — 
A six in the prt-e 19n<rr of the 

four. Smooth, powerful tKvyU.ider 
viive'ift head engine Beautiful 
Fuhtf |WMites. A!b) tr im deliver,, 
l ight dem*. tt h**»tu t V*UMictUMH 
• J 11 a l*»n ciioig until vao, Ik>- t 
with lour . tfonrvJ
PONTIAC 7 model*. V M
Now .fiers 1> g ai*- m-»-->nng lux 
OTcfliJVt s# \st0- t L h *• i fxgtne. 
larger Bo iir t by Piihrr New irrk 
t.eg colon and »tylish imn.
OkOMMOBfl 11. an  Jf,
$10*7. The $*n Car at l..»w P*k- 
Now otfer% lu. rUer rc*’inetn<»nt», 
nrvhaaioilf and in the f-ith.r 
0<feim A«»u eight optuxul rqa.? 
mrrt c«-r»htnations n Spucigi and 
IDe Um Iuk
M AR'Jirm . ft mernUtt. |067- 
fl'Ml Butvk a nrw uim.uni a car, 
drtign and mult by B* u* Sttc /Un- 
Jer. Puher Dodwv Gj ptK« pur* 
Buks <tvftltty*r»d crato matobtpwi’fc. 
in reach of more fa
OAKLAND, f  modelt #U47 —

$17*7 Oakland All Ametican 
Mx D.iur. • velr onginal 
•iki SplenJ i performance Lutu: 
ii>uiapp«)irterientv AfTravf>%e cutan. 
Bod.n b$ I uhet
VIKING. 7 Crudrti d'.’ 77. Ĝ '’.-'ta! 
Moon* new ’’eight“ at medium 
price. "7 fjgreuV type eng im.* Jit.ik- 
*ng B >o.« by r .ehet. L nuwual ap 
p rt ra.a.oopfitnalequiptnc” 
4 •tc bi iatujr.s
%' K K 11 rv>1-1 s $1227 $; >r
.’arer new wheeioaaes.
4.xbe> The gieutct Buxk cftlitm 
• II Many new mevham A l.-anir:i 
1 ohut Bod xt  with new line*

:4AUI.l4midtb
( MMapuMi car to Ciitllh. Couti* 
gratal t.n«» D-*ua. t. vc appear*!* * 
^degree V type tw lto d .r c  gi U

vnk.ng col »r imb itationi in .ieuu- 
titul Ebxitea Sy P«»Ser
CADILLAC moi l*. $»-7̂
$ M- » The $IHI Jard the Nk
Fam u. • efficient (Kyli a Jet UO-degree 
V p v r l1 i»c Luiuri«>a$ Bt»d»c* b • 
F*ahcf and FlerrwotxJ E*ten»i\c 
range of col »r auJ upholstery 
bout n.

All Pn-cut o. b. Fact >r»e*
.1LSO

rtlGIDAlPK Au» wmp*. Rrtnrrta. 
tor. New at..* it m hlda w« h - 
v tfU. d d-*v».e Tu-tosn tab.r.tft;
rru* and nudd range tv tuit evert
lan.il,
DtLCOsLlGHT lUctnc Flwu 
H Waref Pf •* »de all elettf:
vul xOiivenaer-.» attd labor *a'»i»4 
d >..c> fsir the iuiB
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FRIDAY, I I Q V B U m  «. HMi
— a e s s e a c s e 3 £ HI CO NEWS REVIEW PACK KBVElf

PALACE
I  THEATRE

FRIDAY M CHT and 
SATURDAY MATINEE

Kl<HARD l)IX and 
ESTHER RALSTON 

in
“The Wheel of Life”
As the wheel turns, fate de
cides our fortune and future. 
Don’t miss it.

FOX NEWS.
Admission 10c and :10c.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Two Big Shows Starting at 6:40

TOM MIX
in ZANK GREY’S

“The Last o f the 
Duanes”

A story of the Golden West. 
METRO COMEDY.

Admission 10c and 30c.

MONDAY (One Night),

“Plastered in Paris”
With Sammy .Cohen and John 
Pennick. Fox Comedy Drama. 

FOX NEWS. 
Admission 10c and 30c.

TUESDAY (One Day),
A Road Show Attraction.
“The Pathway to 

Hell”
What happens to our wayward 
daughters, a picture that expo
ses the true facts.

MATINEE. LADIES ONLY.
NIGHT, MEN ONLY.

No child under It admitted. 
Admission 35c.

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

GEORGE BANCROFT
in

“Thunderbolt”
PATHE COMEDY. 

Admission 10 and 30c.

PROFFITT & i 
CAMPBELL J

CONFECTIONERY | 

Drinks, Confections, j 
and School Supplies j

HICO, TEXAS |

by Ethel Hueston
I l lu s t r a t io n s  b y
Irwin Myers

W.M.VJ AtR-VI

(COKTINUED FROM LAST WEEK)

L. T. ROSS
Watch maker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

Hico, Texas

We can cure your dandruff-

Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

HARDY & RUSK
Are ready to aerve you at the Will 
Hsrdy Barher Shop. Both experienced 
and appreciate your patronage

WILL HARDY . JOHN RI SK.

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. IN8URANCB 
Hico, Texas

But Ginger had forgotten the <lls 
grace that yawned at her feet, hat 

(forgotten the home for the blind, tin 
threatening Jail. She looked at bei 
father, and she saw only his face, saw 
his eyes, dark-circled, brilliant, but 
clear and atoady in their gate.

“ Father," ahe whispered, and bei 
whisper was s song. She crept towarc 
him timidly, as one half afraid, bei 
hands outstretched, a sob In her throat 
—“Oh, fathar—you—see—me I"

Startled, Instinctively, as one wbi 
has shielded a bruised thing for many 
weeks w ill naturally do, he dashed hit 
hands sheltering!)- across his eyes 
But he remoTed them at once, am 
stared back at the g irls  glad whit* 
face.

“ Why, so I do,” he muttered. “ Yes 
I do."

Ginger flung her arms about him 
“ Oh, durling, how wonderful of you,’ 
she cried, “ now stubborn of you 
You always go just by contraries 
don’t you? They said a shock wouli 
blind you forever, and instead It but 
made you well. Oh, darling, let tlieu 
take me to Jail, I don't care a bit 
It Is worth It!”

The postman, in depths of self abase 
ment, was torn between Joy for hit 
pastor and shame for his own short 
in this humiliating scene, hut Glngei 
and her father were moment aril) : 
transported far above the mere uiun 
dune annoyances of common life. Tht 
Inspector, studying them all. was pu» 
iled. It might be a ruse—but it dlf 
not seetn to be a ruse.

“ See here, there's no mistake, V

^ J ^ tODAY
I44Another good intel- j 

licence test is a stock 
that promises 20 per 
cent.”
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Ellis Parker Butler

What! No Ranks!

It would bo pretty rough riding 
for anyone with even a moder
ately healthy business to get 
along without bank service. We 
do not mention convenience to 
private ufTairs, either, which 
would become quite upset.

Our banking service is built to 
help anyone who will ask for it. 
We’d like to prove it to YOU.

Hico National 
Bank

“ THERE IS NO SUBSTI- 
11 tk  FOR 8AFpO T"

•■■tmre * «’o gir n, fiMil fer, tiftMl t
you? You do claim to he the treasurer 
of the parsonage home for the blind?” 

"Yes, 1 claim It all. 1 admit every
thing, and I'm glad of it. But there 
Isn't any blind, any more. Go os. 
take me to Jail. I never thought of 
using the mails to defraud, becnn«*i 
really. It wasn't a fraud. Father was 
blind.”

“Y’ ou see, she doesn’t reallie what 
She has done," urgned Eddy stoutly.

“Ellen," her father’s voice was low 
and shocked, "do you mean to tell me 
Shat you—solicited money for a home 
for the blind—"

Ginger flushed crimson, end swiftly 
paled, but she did not flinch. “ Yes,
1 did, father. By a chain letter. And 
It went like wlldtlre. Ten cents apiece. 
That's why I paid everything In dimes, 
Eddy."

“ But, my child, It Is—almost steal
ing—"

“Oh, father, no. Doesn't It say In 
the Bible that the servants of God 
are to get what they need? And you 
know we did need ll!"

“But Ellen—It was plain begging." 
“ Well, all rliun h wink Is. Collec

tions are begging. And Is It any worse 
to take money, if you can get It, from 
publicans and sinners, than from 
stewards nnd trustees?"

“There’s at least a full bushel of 
mall ui the office—” Interrupted the 
Inspector.

“A bushel of dimes!” she ejaculated. 
“And U’a got to go buck where It 

came from. Every cent of 1L”  But 
even the Inspector's severity had re
laxed somewhat. "Now I guess we 
can tlx this up. If you, sir, will go 
ball for It that she doesn’t start any 
more funny business.

“ I’m afraid you’ll have to go down 
with us, sir. There's a deal of red 
tape to go through with. And the 
money to send hack—"

“ I will come at once. I—1 am so 
surprised —so shocked," stammered the 
confused father, “ I can’t tell yon how 
sorry I am. I never dreamed that— 
Ellen. If you had told me. If you had 
asked me— ”

“ Oh, father, I—only wanted to help 
you. I— Walt a minute!"

She ran quickly up the stulrs. nnd 
In the hallway above they could hear 
her nervously quick movements, as 
she balanced the ladder against the 
wall, and pushed open the trapdoor 
to the attic.

“ 1 ean't Imagine how she came to do 
such a thing," apologised the troubled 
father anxiously, "But she meant all 
right. She was so eager to take sare 
of me—’’

“Oh, she's Just n kid." assented fhr 
Inspector, “ We all know what kid« 
are.”

Ginger's feet were pounding down 
the stairs again, and they awaited bet 
coming in silence. She crossed tht 
room and stood before the Inspector 
slim and alight, but with straight 
shoulders, as one willing to bear tht 
burden of her wrongdoing.

“ Here!" Into the hands of the as | 
tonlstied Inspector she pressed au oh 
doll's trunk, and It was heavy. “ It’* 
the rest of the dimes.” she explained i 
“ I don't know where they cutne from 
I burned ttie little white angels—1 ! 
mean the letters. And 1 spent lots nl | 
the dimes, too, for ever so many things 
dresses, gnd stocklugs, and even food 
These are al! that are left."

"Well, now," enid the Inspectoi . 
awkwardly, “ I don't rightly know what ! 
to do with this hut I reckon I’d t>et 
ter take It along. Will you come, sir! 
AVe have a car."

“ I will go with you," offered Ilirair 
Buckworth.

“ You'd better wear dark glasses 
father," cautioned Ginger. “ Y'n 
mustn’t see too much too soon. And 
officer, If anybody has to go to Jail 
don’t you take him. You come anf 
get me."

"Oh, nobody’ll have to go to Jail 
We ll flx this up. And you will prom 
Ise to he a good little girl- "

Ginger nodded her head nervously 
Her eves glistened with tears that shi 
held In check.

In n short while they were all goni 
and she was slone again with Eddy 
The house was very still. She stooi 
In the center of the room ami stare( 
lilnckly Into space, stared and stared 
Suddenly a great storm welled In bet 
breast- The pain of II scorched hei 
throat, tortured her eyes. She threw 
herself uniting the cushions In a cor 
ner of the couch, and sobbed at 
though her heart would break.

CHAPTER XIII

' iy, tie put hia arm about her. by gent It 
pressure drawing her from the shabby 
sllkeu cushions to his shoulder.

“Don't cry, Ginger. It Isn't so bad 
They’ll flx It ai> all right, and no on* 
will ever know. Your futlier will Just 
have to uasure your good conduct It 
the future, that’s all. Don’t cry.”

Ginger was not to be comforted 
ller beautiful dream was ileud—nay 
had been ruthlessly murdered, cboket 
by course bunds, crushed by a heavy 
heel. All that she bad hoped for 
planned for, worked for, hud come t< 
naught.

"It was so beautiful," she sobbed 
“ It was juat beautiful while It lasted 
And now It Is only ridiculous."

••Oh, no. Ginger. Nothing can t* 
ridiculous that Is done In love," he salt 
wisely.

She squirmed uncomfortably. "Oh 
1 did U in love," she admitted, “hui 

l was pretty stin k on myself for dahag 
It. Jti'l the s.irtte. I was awfully 
hipped on myself—I thought I 
pretty smart ail right."

“ Well, it was smart—In a way 
said carefully, " o f  course, It 
wrong, too- in n way. It really was 
false pretenses usd using the malts 
to defraud, and all that. Hut yos 
didn't know It was wrong.”

But Gluger was not willing to be 
lifted e\er so little from the depths 
of her self abasement.

"Well, I wasn't at all sure It was 
right,” she confessed ruefully. "I sb 
Ways felt nshutned because the people 
•aid such kind things In their letters, 
and I knew they were being fooled. 
Bnt I told myself that such a good 
mail as father, and a minister and 
•11, had a right to tie taken care of. 
And I tried to fell fnther about If, 
but—always I didn’t. I told myself I 
wanted to surprise him Inter on—but 
I think 1 knew he wouldn’t let me.”

"The trouble with you. Ginger, la 
your mathematics," he said very 
gently.

She gazed at him a moment to 
S p eech less  wonder.

“Math—"
“ Yes. You know that n whole lie 

Is wrong—but you figure that a half 
a lie is no lie at all. I've—er— noticed 
that about you several times."

Ginger -tniled tremulously at that, 
anti a fresh rain of tears swept her 
face.

“ I know It," she confessed abjectly, 
"I know It. But It Is so much easier 
to get what you want that wny—"  

“Oh. Ginger I”
How Ginger wept! The past waa 

a wreckage of delicate dreams, the 
present a wave of disillusionment, the 
future swept tinre by the relentlese
winds of certain privation.

“Oh, Eddy, I can't stand It—I sim
ply can't!”

Slowly, very gently, be turned her 
bead upon Ills shoulder, lifted her 
face to bis, nnd. for the first time, 
kisses] the trembling, fear-wet lips. 
Ginger's hand gripped bis shoulder. 
He held her close In tils nrms. moved 
his lips gently across her wet cheek, 
pressed them upon the damp curls 
ibat clustered nt tier teuiple. The 
slender little figure grew suddenly 
tense In his arms, her hand dung to 
his shoulder. After n long still mo
ment she drew away from him. slow
ly, and looked at him mistily, with 
troubled eyes, whose tears seemed lost 
In wonder. Eddy did not flinch !>#■ 
fore that wide eyed questioning gaze 

Firmly he patted away the last nl 
her tears, nnd then, almost defiantly, 
before her very eyes, he leaned 
toward tier, kissed her again. She did 
not protest. When he released her 
she lay limply In tils nun. Iter face 
close to Ids face, til’d stared us on* 
spellbound—that old. familiar fiu'e, 
which seemed suddenly very new and 
strange— beautiful- to her.

“ Like me. Ginger?" he asked gently 
Ginger’s answer was a startled Jerky 

hot' of tier head. A half-smile quiv
ered to tier lips, to tie quickly I in 
Ished by the strange wide look <>l 
wonder.

‘•Why?" he Insisted. "Because Ft* 
like your father?"

Her hand tightened Us grip on til* 
■boulder, ller check pressed Ids.

“ You- you’re not -Just like my fa
ther," she whispered.

"Ginger, you darling you de*H 
little darling—”

No word of protes' from Ginger. 
Ills hands caressed her. Ills lip* 

sought tho curve of her slender throat 
“ I know you bate to be |>nwed—” 
"Oh. Eddy." sho Interrupted Indig 

nautly. “ you don’t yaw. You're not 
that :

it, t sili ill i and
t>ls u! kr" V-

I am in my office 
every business day 
of the year. To ex
amine -irs and fit 

glasses. First class service. Moder
ate prices. Wm, ROH8. Optometry 
Doctor, Hico, Texas.

found Itself upon 
.* • ■ -.»•<

It. stroked If. with » caress!veiiess at 
old as the world.

“ I know I'tu mq mi all a romgutU
figure— ”

Ginger drew away from him. Tlier* 
was cold Indignation In tier eyes 
scorn for heraelf, bet young glrlisl- 
folly. She saw, as for the first time 
the tender warmth of his oray eyes 
the line firm lines of tils kind Ups 
the strong assurance In the poise of 
his head—all the clean honest nice 
ness of the old familiar face. And 
her heart cried out to h.’m, remember 
lug his thousands sympathies thruugt 
s<> many exigencies, his unfailing hn 
mor, bis untiring Interest- And Gla 
ger humbled afresh before this sweet 
new revelation of the old. old frtead. 
cried out reproachfully:

“Oh. Eddy—wasn't — I dumb?"
IT1IE END)

A shamed and huddled heap, Gin 
ger lay In the corner of the hlg couch j I'ittsburgh glass manufacturers are 
weeping stonnlly, her slim shoulder!, studying the silica sands near IVni- 
shaken with her *oh«, while Kdilj 
•food awkwardly before her. asdlj 
watching. After n while, unnoticed

Tax Collector’s Notice
I will be at the following- named places

on the dates indicated for the purpose of
collecting taxes for the year 1929:
Star Tuesday, Nov. 12
Shive :................. Wednesday, Nov. 13
Jonesboro Thursday, Nov. 14
Indian Gap Friday, Nov. 15
Pottsville Tuesday, Nov. 19
( ranlills Gap Wednesday, Nov. 20
Fairy Thursday, Nov. 21
Carlton .............Friday, Nov. 22
Hico Saturday, Nov. 23

SHADE REGISTER
Tax Collector, Hamilton County, Texas.

REGU LAR PRICES
Tokay Grapes, per lb. 10c
Crystal Coffee, with beautiful piece 

of chinaware, 3 lbs. $1.40
Pink Salmon, per can 18c
Pork and Beans, per can 10c
Green Tomatoes, 2 gals. 35c

All kinds of Fruits and Vegetables.

J. E. BURLESON
“There is a reason for our growing trade”

S A L E !
Groceries at Cost

Saturday, Nov. 9, to Saturday, Nov. 10.

Drugs 331 0|° Off 
Toilet Goods 33 3 0|° Off

COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF.

C. C. PARKS
FAIRY, TEXAS. ,

Where Your Dollars Go Further.

/

FLAG BRANCH

he sunk down beside her, mid wallet! 
for the p»H»tnn of her amotion t« 
t;.nrl Itself, and at laat, unobtrusive

a source of supply for a new 
at Monterey, Mexico. Many

| son ti 
plant
Texas counties have silica sands 
available In inexhaustible quantities

Use News-Review want ads.

Mrs. Sadie lis te r  and son of Ire- 
dell visited Mrs. Ola Minrvis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mingus, Mr. I 
nnd Mrs. R. S. Graves spent Thurs. 1 
day in the Henry Burks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant visited in the j 
Walter Hanshcw home a few days ■ 
(hi* week, and fbey spent Wednesday j 
in Dallas.

There was a Hallowe’en party at 
the school house Thursday night, 
followed by a marshmallow toast. 
All had an enjoyable time.

Miss Kllamae Sawyer whs the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bud Elan- 
ary, Thursday night.

Mrs. Belle Hanshew visited Mrs. 
Boyd Friday evening.

Henry Davis and family wore in 
Stephen villc Saturday.

F. D. Craig and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M, Flanary visited J. A. 
Flatiary and family of Rainbow Fri
day.

Rev. Loyd Lester filled his regular 
appointment at this place with good 
crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Boyd were in 
Gatesville one day the past week.

> H. W. Hanshew and family and

J. D. Craig visited in the Raymond 
Brow home Sunday near Olin.

Miss Francis Wagner was a guest 
of Mis  ̂ Ora Pruitt Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bandy and Miss 
Hazel Cooper attended church at 
I’ lainviaw Saturday night and Sun* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Flanary and 
daughter, Ola, visited J. L. Flanary 
and family of near Iredell.

C. B. Burgan and family of Duf- 
fau visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Ifooper Sunday.

NAZARENE CHI RCH

Preaching service* at 3:30 in the 
Nararent church in the cast end o f 
the city. Rev. Henry Bell o f Dallas, 
will bring the message of th< Hour. 
There will be no morning nor night 
services for the present.

HENRY BELL, pastor.

Sixty-nina per cent of all Texas 
manufactures is found in six coun
ties—Jefferson, Harris, Dallas, Tar- 
rannt, Bexar and K1 Paso. The 
1,065 plants listed in the 1927 Cen
sus Bureau report, employed 116,7113 
persons and produced $1,206,5’T9,962 
worth of goods.

» -ii fi
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Local News
Mayor and Mrs. Ed Handley of 

Clifton were here Sunday visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moffitt and chil
dren were visiting relatives in Clif
ton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lively were 
in Waco Sunday attending the Cot
ton Palace.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Looney of Ris
ing Star were here u part of last 
week visiting his aunt, Mrs. E. J. 
Parker.

Miss Gertrude Livingston of Ham
ilton and Dick Belcher of Stephen 
eille, were here Sunday, guests of 
Miss Margaret Shipp.

Mrs. E. F. Porter and daughter. 
Martha, were in Hamilton Sunday af
ternoon visiting relatives.

stalling gas in their residence now '
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Adair in the north part of town. 
Their son, Charles, who is a student 
of S. M. U. at Dallas accompanied 
them here and spent one day.

Presbyterians Meet 
in Hioo; Delegates 

Served With Lunch

Miss Deffie Lackey left Tuesday 
for Conway, Arkansas, to join her 
brother, Oscar, to make her home. 
The latter has »  position as instruc- ( 
tor in a school there. John Lackey,, 
another brother, accompanied Miss 
Defl'ie on the trip. Miss Lackey was 
practically raised in the Hico vicinity 
and will be missed very much by her 
friends and associates.

S. E. Blair was jn Waco last Thurs
day and Friday on business.

J. E. Burkett left Monday for Pa- j 
lo Verde, Arizona, to spend several , 
week' with his son, Grady and fam- | 
ily, who reside there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Phillips and 
children of Stephenville were week 
end guests in the home of his father, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Osceola 
were here Sunday, guest of their son. 
Earle, who is employed in the Hico 
National Bank.

L. H. Slimpin went to Palestine 
Sunday after his wife and son. who 
had been there for the past tew 
weeks visiting her parents, and they 
returned home Sunday evening. They 
have moved into the Fred Wolfe 
home vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe 
a few weeks ago. when they moved 
to Stephenville.

Mrs W M. Bellville, Mrs Aften 
Aycock. Hill Elkins and Miss Pauline 
Driskell were in Fort Worth Sun
day. where Mrs. Bellville visited Mr. 
Bellville. and the others were guests 
of Miss Marie Aycock. who is a 
student of T. W. C.

Mrs. Jessie Duncan, Miss Zella 
Mirn and Haldor Duncan, and M r.! 
and Mrs. T. A. Duncan were in Fort 
Worth Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Duncan's brother.

Cleo Elkins of Fort Worth accom
panied >»> eleven other business men 
of Fort Worth, were in this vicinity 
on a hunting trip the first of the 
week

Roscoe Purdom, who spent the last 
week in Whitney working in a news
paper office, was a week end guest 
of his mother, Mrs. R. W. Purdopt- 
He left Sunday for Kaufman to work 
for the Kaufman Herald.

Forty delegates were present for 
the meeting of Central Texas Pres- 
byterial, which met in Hico last Fri
day at the Presbyterian church. Ham
ilton. Gutesville, Austin, Clifton and 
Waco were represented.

Following devotional exercises, the 
delegates were welcomed by Mrs. 
Frank Mingus, with Mrs. John Max
well of Waco responding in behalf of 
the visitors. The remainder of the 
morning session was devoted to re
ports on various church activities, 
which revealed substantial growth.

At the afternoon session Dr. C. T. 
Caldwell, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of Waco, delivered 
an interesting and highly instructive 
address on evangelism.

Delegates were guests of Hico 
Presbyterians for lunch at the Blue 
bonnet Country club. The menu, 
which brought many compliments 
from the visitor* consisted of turkey, 
dressing, gravy, cranberries, salad 
hot rolls, pie, cake, hot coffee.

During the noon hour a musical 
program was given by the pupils of 
Mrs. C. L. Woodward’s music class. 
Many congratulatory expressions 
were bestowed on the young musi
cians to the excellence of their 
renditions.

Both the church and the club house 
were profusely decorated with chry
santhemums.

Miss Zella Mirn Duncan lef* this 
week for Ada, Oklahoma, to spei„. a 
week in the home of her uncle. While 
there, she will have her tonsils re
moved.

During August 20 Texas cotton 
mills, representing 85 per cent o f the 
textile industry of the State, pro
duced 0,f?72.000 vards o f goods from

There are more telephones in one 
New York office building than in the 
entire Republic of Greece. The Stan- j 
dard Oil Building. 120 Broadway I
has 7,21*0 telephones.

The first shipment of what is ex
pected to l>e 5.000 carloads of Texas 
grapefruit was shipped frifm La- 
Feria on the opening day o f the M ■

8.248 bales o f Texas cotton, a sub-) sen. two carloads, both destined for J 
stantial increase from the 0.122,0001 North Texas points. Each car netted 
vards and 7,3.71 hales of August, j its producer better than $1,250, ac- 
11*28 * --- J1—   ------- *-cording to reports.

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Welch and chO- 
dren of Stephenville. were here Sun 
day visiting relatives.

Mrs Susie Slone and Miss Mai> 
Gandy were in Waco Sunday visiting 
Mrs Slone’s daughter. Mrs. Laura I 
Williamson, mother of Mrs. Slone, 
who resides st Cameron met them in 
Waco and accompanied them to Hico 
for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hopkins were 
in Alvarado Sunday visiting relatives.

Miss Etoile IMItr. and Mary Web
ster were m Fort Worth Sunday vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Davis of Clifton 
Here her* the first of the week visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mr*, lohn 
H a y n e s , and other relative*.

Mr ansi Mrs Hollis Connatlv ansi 
little asin, H. C.. spent Sunday in the 
J. T. Connally home in the < amp 
Branch community.

Mr ansi Mrs. 1 F Medford of 
Waeo were here Sunday vs  tin* his 
father. S. W Medford, who was ill.

J. L. l*e*nng of Iredell wa« ia Hi 
co Honda \ shsipptng ami visiting old 
friends

Mr and Mrs W R Shipp of near 
Hamilton were here Saturday having 
photographic work 'tone

Mrs J. Oliver Rosamond and little 
daughter. Patricia Annette, returned 
to their home in Dallas last week af
ter a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Dri«kel1.

Mias Annie Pierson has accepted a 
poaitmn as bookkeeper for the Big 
Four Packing company here dur ng 
the turkey season.

Mr ansi Mr«. William R Fox of 
Walnut Springs were here Wednes
day viaiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
J. f .  White

We Guarantee to SAVE 
YOU MONEY

ON HIGHEST QUALITY GROCERIES— 
Compare prices and shop with us!

No. 2 can Corn . .................. 12c
Blackeye Peas, per can ................. 10c
Kuner Kraut, per can ..9 c
Macaroni or Spaghetti ...........  tic
ti Boxes .Matches 16c
Mothers C hina Oats 32c
3-lb. Box Crackers 40c
2-lb. Box Saltines  35c

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
SERVICE COURTESY APPRECIATION

— — — " —

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Fairey and 
daughter. Miss Marguerite, spent a 
few days this week ht Dali**. r ’ ie«ts 
in the Will Vickrey home.

Mr and M rs, T. A Duncan were 
in Clifton Wednesday on business.

Mr. ami Mrs Dellis Seago. Mr. and 
Mr*. Buford Pittman, and Mrs. Jim 
Thomason were called to t'hina 
Springs Saturday on account of the 
death o f their uncle. G. O. Harrie. 
They returned home Sunday night.

L. L. Hudson was in r*alla* and 
Fort Worth the first of the week on 
(mainess

Mrs. H. H Nance and Mrs. A. N. 
Pike of Iredell were here last Fri
day shopping and visiting friends.

Mrs. Katherine Proffitt. Misses Sue 
Snyder and Xnrene Lovelady of Clif
ton. and Mrs. Martha Burch of Meri-i 
dian. spent Sunday afternoon here in 
the homes o f Mr and Mrs. A. T. 
McFadden. and Mrs. Anna Driskell. I

\
Sam Looney, who spent the last 

few month* in Houston with the .M i 
K A T. bridge gang, has returned to 
Hico to be with homefolks for an in- ‘ 
definite time.

Mrs. L. L. Hudson took her daugh- j 
ter. Lucy, to a clinic in Dallas again 
Saturday for another examination of 
ene o f her knees, which she injured 
some few months ago. The attending 
nhysieian pronounced the injury as 
being completely healed. Misses Sara 
Lee Hudson and Margaret Shipp also;

to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colvin of Blum | 
were here a faw days this week in-*

Specials!
Six Singer Sewing Machines, repossess
ed, at HALF PRICE. These machines 
are sold on a strict guarantee.

9x12 (ongnleum B u r , in all the latest pat
terns, at $5.95. This is a (Jold Seal product 
and a real value.

Three Second-hand Dining Room Suites 
at less than ONE-THIRI) COST. New.

2-inch post, Simmons Iron Bed, in eight 
different cokirs, $5.95. This is the lowest 
price ever quoted on a bed of Simmons 
make. I.ast year the bed sold for $10.

SATURDAY SPEC IA L  40 patterns in 
remnants o f Congoleum, at HALF Price. 
(>ood stove mats, some large enough for 
small kitchens and hath rooms.

HICO
FURNITURE CO.

I \ J 7
i

PETTY’S
Anniversary

C O N T I N U E D
Prices Cut Deeper and

Deeper

Look, Price and Compare

W e W aut to

Buy Your TURKEYS
We are fully equipped to take care of a 
large volume of turkey business, and as 
the Thanksgiving market has opened, we 
are now ready to take care of alPthat can 
be had at the

Highest Market Prices
We will appreciate an opportunity to fig
ure w ith you on one turkey or a thousand 
turkeys. Our prices w ill be at the top of 
the market, our grades will be fair and 
just, and weights will be correct.

Our plant w ill he open early and late and 
we can take care of you any time you 
come to tow n.

Tune in on Armour Hour every Fri
day night from your favorite station.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
WATT M. ROSS, Manager.
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